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PRESIDENT DEAD 
FOLLOWING STROKE 

OF APOPLEXY
President Harding Diet on Last 

Thursday; Calvin Cpolidge 
Succeeds to Presidency.

Scene When Sofia Heard of D o w n fa l l  of StambouHilcy

Poliowing telegram was
Thursday night, August 2,

•nt <
7:31)

Warren C. Harding, President of 
the United Stater, died instanteneous- 
ly and without warning Thursday 
night at 7:30 o'clock (tf:30 by Cen
tral time), a victim fo a stroke of 
apoplexy, which struck him down in 
hie weakened condition after an .li
nes* o f exactly a week o f ptomaine 
poiaioning and peuumoniu.

The disease had been conquered, 
waa out, but seven days of 

though intense, suffering had 
)fir mark and n stroke of apop- 

.amc without an instunt's warn- 
tg and before r ..yaiciar.s could be 

called, members of his party summon
ed, or remedial measures taken, he 
paired from life ’s stage after h^virg 
for nearly two and a half years j
served his Nation and for many more , —— a_______
years hi* native state o f Ohio.

The end came after a day which Locating Board 
had i w e r M  by Brig. c.n.| Takes Part In
Sawyer, the President » personal phy-, 
aician, a* the most satisfactory day i 
the Iveaident had had »*nce his il!-j 
ness began.

The physicians, in their formal an
nouncement o f the end, said that |
“ durinjr ■"* .e day he had been free | 
from disc/mfort and there was every 
justification for anticipating a prompt 
recovery."

LUBBOCK GETS 
LOCATION OF 

TECH COLLEGE
Locating Board Unanimously De

cides on Plains City as l  oration 
of Million-Dollar Institution.

sualy
!Uoa

had del 
, without 
| voicing 
townspe

, August 8.—-The Texas 
(.'allege locating board 
awarded Lubbock the 
iullar institution which

horized by recent act of the 
ire. The board reached its 
this afternoon, 
towns which lost and which 

•■gate- hc.e, took the award 
criticism, in every instance 
the sentiment that their 
oplr wouid support the new 

of Lubbock to the fullest

this la the Ural photograph to reach America (non MUta -Hi* e the Bulgarian revolution. It shows the tbruug 
eulaide the parliament building* ebet-riug the atiniHiuceoieoi of Premier BtamboalDkj's downfall.

Church Services
Members o f Tech Board Teach 

Sunday School Classes and Fill 
Pulpits Here Sunday.

Memphis has a state-wide reputa
tion for her mngnificient church edi
fices and her church-going people. 
But never before have the local

more highly honored
■had occured in the condition o f Mr. 
r.Vb'ding came shortly after 7 o'clock 

" r!'4 Harding personally op, n- 
S ,^%he door o f the sick room and 

> d  to those in the corridors to 
^A\nA  Dr. Boone and the others 
'q u ic k ."  At that time Mrs. Harding 

was understood to have been reading 
to the President, sitting at hia b ■ t- 
side with the evening psper* and 
messages o f sympathy which had been 
received during the day.

Dr. Sawyer was alone of all the 
doctors in the apartment when the 
climax came. He first was called 
b; *-b. Harding, who then rushed 
to t,ie door leading into the hot-d 
corridors and commanded an immedi
ate) scorch for the other physician-'.

Secretary Wallace was the second 
niembej o f the President’s official 
pu-ty to learn o f the passing of*his 
chief, and he likewise- was so over- 
tor t  with grief that ho could say 

'  nothing.
The chief executive of the Nation, 

by virtue o f his office a por- 
, one o f the world’s leading 
passed away at the time 

physicians, his family and his 
(bought that medical skill, 

prayer had won the batt’ e 
at disease.

in Coolidge was sworn In ns 
•id,-n( o f the United States by 
father, in the Plymouth Notch 

farmhouse in which he spent his boy
hood days, at 7 :30 o'clock Friday 
morning. .As soon ns the brief swear
ing-in ceremony was over, the Presi
dent and Mr*. Coolidge retired to

by having as guests and participants 
in their services, men of such dtstinc-; 
tion and prominence as those who; 
constituted the locating board.

MEMPHIS GRATIFIED BY OP
PORTUNITY OF ENTERTAINING 

TECH LOCATING BOARD
Although Unsuccessful In Securing Tech Mem

phis Has Had A Pleasurable and Profitable 
Experience As A Contestant.

Farm Bureau
Organizer Plans 

Membership Drive

institution 
tleg-ee.

Tile official statement issued by the 
technological board shortly after It 
reached its decision in the cactus 
room of the Texas Hotel, reads: 

"W e, the members of the locating 
board for the Texas Technological 
College, in conformity with the law 
creating such college, having made 
careful study o f the original and sup
plemental briefs, having visited and 
in»i>ecteii the sites offered by the 36 
applicant towns, having gvien con
sideration to the relative merit* o f 
the pr»!K»itk>na submitted by the sev
eral towns, do hereby unanimously 

Farmers Q u ti* Local Banker on «  t •"<»<»<- gnat/Ubbock. in Lub- 
M rrit* of Farm Bureau In K f ‘*ttn,lr- Texas. a* the offi ,.l

M ed ia e  H ere Saturday. ' • '-n  of the Te*«, Technological
_ _ _ _ _  j ('©liege "

A caller) m--rtu g o f the Farm liu- : The document was signed by all 
reau was held here Saturday after- j member* of the board, 
niron. The meeting was arranged by] The board went in session at 9 
a field dbe-tor a-1 organizer, Mr. jo '1'lock this mroning, and when it 
A. L. Stringer. Me. Stringer is ram- adjourned at "won was said not to 
paigning thi- sector, aoln | have ivaehed a_4f*uaion. A '4

gsin a little rest before 
Washington.

The swearing-in formality was 
short and simple. In the little ait- 

I .ng room of the farmhouse, fo r 
ty -tied in homely style, like any other 
Vermont country home, the Presi
dent stood with right hand upraised 

i- side o f a little table with Mrs. 
jrlidge beside him. Acrosa the 
|lr hi* father, his face beaming, 
(I the few word* o f the oath "to  

reserve, protect and defend the Cor.- 
st Mu tion of the United Stairs."

President Coolidge started at the 
bottom rung o f the ladder, serving 
hia home city of Northhampton, Maas, 
as a member o f the city council, city 
solicitor, Clerk o f the city court, chair
man of the city commute and mayor 
In turn. He served his state, first 
as a member o f the House of Kep- 
rearntativ

A lthough l.ubbock. a -.islet4 Panhandle city, secured the ioration I 
of the Texas Technological Uollrge, there are some things connected 

In the Welcome address upon their i with the visit of the locating hoard Wat will Ion;* be remembered 
arrival Saturday evening they were by the peop le of Memphis and H all county Ih ey  are still entho 
extended most cordial invitations to siastic over the impression made and the publicity received, and 
meet tli.- Sunday school elusses and' believe that Memphis being located in thr edge of the territory was

her only drawback.

or-rari. and
dates in Um-wt r4 
the rounly.

has

11-

fill the pulpits on Sunday. In a 
response they heartily endorsed the 
suggestion and accepted the propo
sition as being very satisfactory.

On Sunday morning the Men's Bi
ble Classes o f the four leading 
churches were met and taught by the 
respective members of the board. Dr.
Bizzelt, u Baptist preacher and presi- 
dent of Texa- A. & M. College, spoke Pleasure to ae-e in the inspection o f the many sites offered  by thirty-

tiers for hia 
hail speaking
community in

The City Hall was set as tbv 
lag place, but it was found to 'vm all t
to accomodate those who a11ercl-Vi, -  si’-X
something over two hundred being j sincere co-operation
present
and th>

thirty minute sT 6 _ this afternoon, 
however, the dea^ 4 t̂ar. announced.

R e p r e s e n t s '*  ‘ towns seeking 
the at bool" A « . > \ s  t par« j  a state- 
men* *<on,I,Pto r  _\,.ub!m  k They

S w e r fe r  »  t,.e m f c r
of all our res-

thr meetnig adjourned Ipective localities." 
crowd repaired to the Bap- I

« e .
meeting seemed 
4 of laying plans 
t ampaign which |

the

ms

to over fifty  men at the Baptist 
Sunday school, anil later filled the 
pulpit at the First Presbyterian 
Church. - — .

Superintendent S. M. N. Mans 
taught the Men's Bible Casa at the 
First Methodist church, after which 
he addressed a large audience at the 
Baptist t«hi uncle. Supt. Mnrrs made 
a splendid t hires* along educational 
lines, expressing himself as being op- 
pored to the teaching of the Bible

The Locating Board o f the Texas Technological College waa 
met in Memphis Saturday night by the largest crowds that greeted •'** tatnrr 
it on ita entire tour of inspection The object

They drank of the beat and purest watei that is to be found he for the puipos 
in the entire State o f Texas, aa they drank from the generous supply ^,r l h'' membership 
that flow* into Memphis from Browder Spiing* ^a* already starter. Dates were set

Sunday afternoon and early Monday morning they saw the ‘o r meeting- at diffeient places over
best crops, richest toil and moat beautiful landrcapea that it waa their count; .

Vddi ,-*,•» »
six West Texas towns. I Sir lager, M M

They began theit itinerary in the rough and sandy territory hrector of the 
' in the southern poilion of that part of Texaa lying north of the 29ih I “ ni* •" Thor 
parallel of Latitude and west of the 98th Meridian 1 hey tosacd 
this territory and found themselves on the high and level Plains 
country of the Panhandle, where the glare of the sun almost blinds
the person who has not become accustomed to it. But when these “ *>• i
tired men left Amarillo on thr Denver Railway and crossed the cap * arroers in -nn .- lm (title- ar, I’ l AXK i  
rock into tl^at beautiful Upper Red River Valley, of which Mali found t<» be ver; strongly organized 

' county is the "garden spot, ' they saw before them thr broad fields 
' of green cotton that is indeed soothing to “ sore eyes.

Druggist Takes Points B> Mistake.

\  ItH'lt
o f th«* 
nu.liber c 
the iut rit

\* by Mr. 
Izrwi#, of Flask*, u 
<Utr Kurin Bureau, 
w>n, County Agi nt. 

lutnkor expreaacd his opinion 
>i iranisat ion and anpwered 
of quentiovu pertaining t 

of the F arm Bureau.

J. F. ( Doc 1 Tomlinson, local drug- 
gust, suddenly became seriously ill 
Lust night after taking six grains o f 

I Tartar Rsiuetir through a m stake.
I Mr. Tomlinson, while al hia store 
j last night, took a dose of what he 
j thought to be Cream of Tartar, but 
i what proved to be Tartar Knirtio, A 
j fatal doae o f the drug is throe grains, 
4 but due to the overdose hia condition 
! was dangerous for only a short time. 

h j He is reported to he greatly improv. I 
| today and out o f danger.

The Locating Board of th< Texas a
public schools and denounced any Technological College was met at 
law that might make such teurhing the Denver depot Saturdat evening 
compulsory. at 9:30 oclock, by a reception turn-

Dr. Sutton taught the Men's Bible mittee that was filled with pep. The 
Class at the First Presbyterian members o f the board wore escorted 
church. Dr. Bralley met a large class through a narrow path in a street 
o f men at the Main Street Church o f jammed with automobiles into the 
Christ. He also spoke from the pul- center of the street north o f the 
pit o f the First Methodist church square, where a temporary platform 
at the morning hour. All these ser- had be»n erected. They were intro-

thc trip to vices are reported to have hud record dured to th« audience as individuals,
I ■ ' \ !> Rogers, who had ac
companied them from Ammillo, and 
were welcomed to Memphis and Hall

I attendance*.
Wh it was probably the best at-, 

tended church seriice in the history 
o f the city was the union service 
held at the Baptist tabernacle Sun
day night. Kev. Paul Merrill con
ducted thr preaching services and the 
attendance was estimated at 2,000. 
The board seemed to be very favor
ably Impressed with the attendance 
and the almost perfect order of the 
large congregation.

OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST W ILL 
BE FEATURE AM ARILLO FAIR

ppr ipriate selection.- by the Chamber 
o f l ‘omtnrrcc Band, they were es- 
coited to a local hotel, where the en 
tire second floor had been reserved 
for their accomodations.

On Sunday morning the members 
of the board took active part in the 
*vi vice* at the different churches. s» 
ha» been discussed more elaborately 
in another article in this iist'e. They 
w ee  served luncheon *t 1 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. VV. P, 
(Ms! The meal w».« served family 
style, and the many different kinds 
m well-prepared food were products 

county by Sam Harrison. Senator of Hall county, with the exception of 
Cowell responded in a pleasing man- tea, sugar and bread.

Sunday afternoon they were driv
en into the i-odge community, Whom 
thc\ saw, according to their ,ivn 

iContinued on page eight.)

|and as a 
in progrt 
in this count) 
ly increased.

ult
the

f the campaign now 
membership o f 2I)'> { Mr

WOMAN DIES 
IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Dona P.tta McMillan v, wife

Moat o f the

Bureau Cotton Association in 
handling of their cotton and 
generally well pleased with th<
suits.

TIRE SERVICE COMPANY

ner, informing the reception commit
tee that, the members of the board 
were highly pleased with their pto- 
gram o f entertaniment. A fter a few

rnat- o f O. R, MrMjnamy, of Plaaka. died
nu»r* : in a local honpital at a m.
•'urm iSunda

the* Mrsi. Me Minamy wan g 7 yrarR Of
•rc* 1! anu had live ri at f’ llanka cuttc*

s r«*- j h<*r marriajt'.4 twelvfc yeaPi a go. Sht
v* a* e<inverted and joint*i tht* Ml‘the
di*t <hurch when twrl Manft o f
*«*• » nd IlvH a faithful an«i devoted

DAY work* r until her death Mra. M e

On last Saturday, August 4, the | 
Tire Service Company opened a gas 
and oil filling station in connection 
with their previous tire service. 
Premiums o f randy and oil were o f
fered with purchase* during the da< , 
The opening day was reported to be 
a great auceaa. The company had 
advertised their openiag in the pre
vious issue o f the paper and feel 
that their success was influenced 
thereby.

I Minamy leave* a husband, one child, 
a girl ten years old, a father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dixon; 
two brother*, James and Willie, and 
n sister, Winnie Dixon, all o f Plaska 

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Tabernacle at 11 o’clock 
Monday morning, and were condatced 
by the Rev, Knorh F.iland, hot pastor. 
Interment Fatrview cemetery.

YOUTH IS ARRESTED
CHARGED W ITH  FORGERY

An old fiddlers' contest will be » '  
feature o f the Panhandle Old Bet-j 
tier*’ Association, which will meet in I 
Amarillo Wednesday, SeptrP:ber, 26,1 
in connection with the Amarillo Tri-I 

then as Senator, and fin-1 State Exposition, 
ally a* governor. j President G. A. F. Parker of Here-j

It was during hia first term as ford, who was president o f the ss-i 
jthat he came into nation aoclation the lost time that it met | 

hi prominence, by quelling the police] in Amarillo in 1917 at the old Pan ,
strike in Boston In June, 1920.

A Harding Memorial Service will 
held at the Baptist Tabernacle, 

r id s ), August 10, between the hours 
f I  and 4 o’clock, to pay respects 

the dec'oasrd president. All busi
ness house*

handle State Fair, has railed the) 
meeting and he is hopeful that old 
timer* will come here by the bun-1 
dred*. The old fiddlers’ contest wssj 
held at the final fair in 191V and! 
proved an unusual iu  e»*% Fiddlers, 

Mexico andIII be closed for the'from  Oklahoma, New 
j Texas will be invited.

Mayor Baldwin In Proclamation
A»ks Memphis People to Observe 

Friday As Harding Memorial Day
A  P R O C LA M A T IO N

By virtue o f m y authority as Mavor o f lh t City o l Mem 
phis. T exas. I hereby proclaim Fnaay. August 10th. 192 J, 
as a Memorial Day. in honor ol our deceased President. 
Warren G. Hording, who on that day will be laid to test 

A ll buoineo# houses are respectfully asked to close between 
the hour* o f ):Q0 and 4 :00 p. m at which hour Memorial 
Services will be held at the Tabernacle

A ll citizens are urged to attend, and show honor and 
reaped to  this great man who msda the supreme sacrifice in 
furtherance o f h it duty to thr Notion.

H BALD W IN , Mayor.
City o f Memphis

CHURCH OF CHRIST CLOSES 
VERY SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL

The revival which ha* been in 
progress at the Main Street Church 

) o f Christ came to a clo«- with a 
! union service St the Baptist Taber- 
i nacie Sunday evening. Rev. Paul 
j Merrill o f Lubbock conducted the 
services, lie is a forceful speaker 
and attracted large crowds The at
tendance »■*» largest Sunday even
ing, when It was estimated that 
2,000 people were present.

The pastor. Rev. A . D Rogers, 
expressed himself as being highly 
pleased with the recruit* o f the meet
ing There were- five addition* by 
baptism and the spiritual strength 
o f the church was renewed. Rev. 
Roger* says this has been the great
est church meeting under his present 
pastorate).

Quite a bit of excitement was cre
sted late Saturday afternoon on the 
south side of the square, when a 
youth, nho gave his name ar Virgil 
Stevens, entered a local dry goods 
store and offered a check in pay
ment for the goods purchased. Sus
pecting the validity o f the check, 
the clerk, on pretense of seeking 
change, stepped outside and into an
other building where he telephoned 
the man on whom the check was 
given. Chief o f Police Snow was 
summonsed and while he was inter
viewing the supposed writes of the 
check over the telephone, the youth 
ran outside in an attempt to escape. 
Officer Snow followed him while 
Josh iamb, and Mr. Bennett took up 
the chase in a car. The fugitive was 
quickly caught in an alley in the 
southeast part of town and was 
placed In jail.
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profitable return in summer when
eggr art procured st '* ■  cost th.

How to Produce Infertile Eggs
By \l. Bruce On tea

at an) other time of year. Just 
figure out for yourself how much 
710)0 you would nuke from your
hint If could sell nil o f yeti'; .:reer ’ vjtkw, whi-b you take to

The writer of this letter has put crtls are cspsbl* o f feru.ixtrq; iq*. ; b v n’y a part of them at «  poor
io nearly two months time this .print lor-k before ,.ou t) ibk »o. twpntu.f

T U t  i# th# question. Wt h«v*in an effort to improve the market *1. .iia’c bird*. Alao be wntrhf’j i
and quality o f egifs. Texas eggs are ibo'Jt the fitqfr.bor* rooster* tfeUir-;
discounted in big markets every sum- with your Lena. v:*; ?txrud m
m*r btrt‘aus« thty air# b«i«i wh#n tfu y Many o f you Are clsimng that ■■ ■ -
reach the consun.er. L'nitl more tggti eggs yog sell *re infertile ** *n they V.AFFIf.G TKE EcROPEAN JKY
out of such dosen reach the consumer 
in good condition the farmer cannot of 
get a better price than hr is now j Lo 
getting. Extensive investigations j ge 
show that more than half the losa, kv 
is due to a tack o f care on the farm. ̂  .s 

it is realty true that many eggs At 
spoil before they reach the consumer

getting

I

on car. 
r egg*
\Y ichimnd egg* here in 

;. stamped as infertile which 
ad when they rtsvhcd the con 
because ;he> were infirtib

The result is that each dealer trys They came from two farms only 150 
to protect himself from losa and the miles away. So you see fertile eggs 
only way he can do this is to buy apoil quickly. Be sure they are in- 
the eggs cheap enough to cover bis fertile.
losses. At this time o f year the Kule >. "Gather eggs daily.”  This 
dealer often has flee to ten dosen' ,, important because the npats are
per case candled oat on him by the 11(f!( „ m a hut p i.,*  and the eggs 
city buyer. Every buyer who buys „  ,n become bested. They will shrink, 
common eggs in summer without ^  * atery, weak and spoil. I f  not

howt-amiling hm» m ck  a big lo*» on th*m j Uai!y >uu do not blow
that h« Ip forced to pay five to ten aay»  old tk iy  arr.
c«n ti Upm than h# conki pay if all 
«np> » « r v  food.

Rul# ool3. MK«tp  e | fi in 
I nicer "  If tfxn art* kept in a cool 

Th# frratrat ca«ac of bad • « »  pUrr »nd *oki frequently they « i l ’ 
i» the fertile e f f .  It will not keepj .r \\ mu a \ 0. |. |f they will
an a summer lempature but a f r w iM,|| t , No. InfertiK r f y i  may m-1! 
b u n . But an infertile e f*  ran be j m9 \tl> * it they are damaged by 
kept for several week* «o it will (brut or badly shrunken, 
reai'k the consumer in food ondi- \,,u ^  t Ulu. I?HMV thin* *ii
Uon.

It is throufh the production and 
sale o f infertile eg f* that I have 
been trym f to improve the quality 
and market on Texas efir* I have 
found buyers in IA town* who will 
pay a premium on infertile «*gf* and 
have secured city markets in four 
cities where local buyers t an dis
poser of infertile e ffs . I f  you have 
fiven half as much care and atten- ] from day to day. The older the r n
tion to the production of first claaa, the greater the shrink. k'gf* left
strictly infertile r f fs  as 1 have fiv - iin  warm rooms or other warm pbces 
en to finding a profitable outlet for shrink muck more than if  kept in
them, then you are getting i  good a cool place Kggs l«*t where wind

i ou niui
ed in your mind before you can com
mand a good nummer price *or t£gi> 
L*nd that b this. An rgg begins to 
deteriorate a* noon as it is laid. A 
fte**hly bid egg i* full and weet. 
Th** *hcll is completely ff!Vd. As 
soon as the animal heat leave* the 
*‘gg it has shrunken till there is a 
small space in the shell about the 
site of a dime, Shrinking continues

Work el PHotogi sphere, It is Believed,
Will C# Prsdociiwe ct Htyh>y 

In.pcrv^/ t licau it* .

An ambltbus m itvnw to limp the en
tire mW> o( Kun'ie is l***ti»g isrriiju - ut 
Utuler the Jlie«luQ of I lie .Uaii 
weather bureau. The bureau. ' »  a 
pieliuntiary to lit# larger uiHiertakmg 
Uas •IruiUy auccvaatutly mapiwHl lUt 
sky of k'lance. rm ie^i* Lai weather 
et-servers, as sell as amateur ploi-g 
raphers, in all pail# of (hr comment 
aie to k  #*ked to mdiM The work 
is Uitemted to help tt»e wirfii# of 
meteorology, the prt»|'ieaa of which in 
rvveol ) ears has t»eeu due in no III tic , 
measure lo the *>n«*piic cards on winch 
are reported H4tnuU«neous .*••»*
umde ut different statioua. It is 
thought that e%eu more ui*|hi taut re 
aults and touch more useful data wilt . 
t»e obtained froiu p>noptlc pUoIogiaptia 
of the sky. The ptuMogrupliers frill he 
asked to ci^opeiatr oO Ifties much the 
same as were ml* pled in tun|q».ng the 
#fcj of )  rant *, an undertaking that 
was 'wrupieted a month ago. afitl the 
results of «k  ‘h sre uow bring sna 
l>ied Ki |h>»ui« » will he made daily, 
prui'iklf over a |»er od of a week or 
two, twice s day. Mice at B o'clock in 
the m- run# and again In the after 
noon. The photograpiis will be >eti 
to the national weather bureau, where 
the causes of the weather tuudillons at 
the t me will be retraced from them.

WRITES OF LIFE IN .PERSIA

Cotoms #nd Costumes Were Sem#r wq 
ef a Shack to Ob##r>#nt 

American V s tom

WORLD STILL PULED B l &..*

Haaculin. Mind Cort.nue* to Ct i 
Fact., In Tn rvg* Tn.t Are 

II, m u.-ih Wh.l*.

Thu I In.*, w ho nitl.rr rrjolrd or la- 
tonut—ua ilia n.a, l.%— ov«r tut

fact Unit tin* i* tt.r woin 
*•** » Ibat tl.a uw!« l.aa tnn-n , □
tlrvl, t.ipnrtc.ril. n» (Minuwuil » 
•tuit> of tt.r ft.Honing ftgurHi glvrn
i . i l t  t y  an  Has tom  mn’to lo g i.i tt ia l h ra r  
on th » ii*!uthl lr *uti)acl, auya Ihr Lo» 
Angi l i* Tltnta

•*f Uir Ihnuannda upon thou»aluta of 
• im m , |ir,m l.ril Uj tins tviiutr, Uiat 
Bonita, women lifem hml But wore
than ITU.

Of the flrnn ninlr ,n all the court. 
In ll»r I'n.trd Stnti*» w il, one In over, 
lUQ ta uiatie »., a wotnua. > 

t>f all the now*|M,|*er odllnriala aot 
more than one In ttilrt, it w rltton b, 
a aon.un

It i* o.tlrialnl Unit IA |>er cent of 
the m i*oes,fu! tnvoniionn an*) o f ‘•*»f>ln 
ion making ulra*" allII emanale from
iiiuacullae in a . la.

»*■ aorurding lo h!r». Clllinan. the 
wall.known educator, wo continue to 
live la a itutn made world

*»n (lie other hand. HO i>er i-ont of 
tlie odurallnn of our children la In 

l feminine . « r »  and la the wliole evuti 
tr> Il.taanaai womm are earning tlielt 
living ladeiiendenl of maavullne auir 
la*rt.

Man *1111 aHveara tn |tc the chief 
f» 'lo r  la molding puldle aot.tlmenl 
I’orliaiw however, ihla la but aootlior 
care wbrne tlie lianda are the hamla 
of l*»u , hut Ibe rolce ia llw voice of 
Jacob.

SPEED THE ‘PARTING GUESTS’

artl.or SUeiburue Hard, arrilea !B 
temat'agl, of Persian vstumee ta 

Juatjla blowing over them continually will ■*rh!n*a Remembered " He daacribea
that of the ladiea of ibe court , •  "a 
euncmia-e of the .sa ttn , ®f ike corpa 
de ballet a drea, which bad captivated 
the abab a faac, when vtalUag K«i 
rope" and <vhi*-h apieid gear ally 
tlirougti the uppec • Uv.ra of a** lety. 
A« to the -w.at0:11c. tb genera! ha 
at reel a of Teheria .(ter noao of tboae 

TW  feetlto egg a g t S W y l —t cauae water, Theae aell a* No Ja Aft hni , „ „  ,̂ ,|0r .ffeca which daaaie the

peace for rgga this aunvmrr 
get thw thought firmly fixed ia your ahrtnk. Badly ahrvnkrn rgga aell aa 
mind. Kgga were doalgtied by na-1 No. Sa.
turo for inruhatroa— aot for con- Another reeutt o f heat ia the 
aumptioa Naturally they are fer- "heated egg” or ̂  watery eg*.”  Heat 
tile and in aumnaer time atari meu- caoaea the tl ^te to become thin, 
botion which apoila them for food1 weak and ij/ very and aurh rgga are 
before they reach the consumer. | called “ weak rgga.”  "hented" or

for low prices *  ! A frr- -r white has become *hm and
e *  ■ —  ..oLhnip.. Ifuat*̂  - "S w ,r ,  j w </'• it wiU nut support the yolk, 
a wewh after it ia lavd. unU*iai it ta The yolk Back breaks and the yolk i 
kept cold, and not many o f them are; and the white mix. Theae egg. are 
kept cold nor da they very often callrd “ addled eggs." After mixing 
reach the consumer within a week, decay aet* in and very shortly the 

The aocond thought for you to ‘ egg te spoiled and classed as a “ mixed 
get fixed la your mind te that there rot.”
ta always a good market- both good Then if a fertile egg is put on j 

and good price 'or good j the market incubation » tart a and th. i

• ta
d.

eggs. The market w never glutted ‘ first time the 
or even supplied with first das* No. j Httle th* fp rn  
1 *BV* They will *lway* wH at a f Hi thr :nf uhat 
foud prk*. But the awntroer •‘if* j 4ppar«;us fail* 
has M at a terrible reput at .on that 
the farmer who get <m go**! price 
for Humnter eggs munt deliver egg* 
that are aboolately fresh, full, «w*et 
and posit tvei, infertile. The farmer 
who realty diet vers that kind of rgga 
ran always get a good pene for them.
And remember there la no one who 
controls the conditions for piodu- mg 
first (yuality eggs except you, the 
producer This te one time the mat
ter o f getting a g«**d price ta up to 
you.

Rules for producing infertile *>gga:
I. Separate all male birds from 

the hen* for two woek*. 
f .  Gother eggs doily, 
t  Keep rgga in a cool plore

get*
die

whr

«r !

chilled
s it (iu 

the best 
Tlie u.

ncl

eve la India. Mr Hardy aari
Ameng of bar national i*etuqpntiea

wh’ rB the aothar ?«*nnd ;t la
*ve orne a<N*Qst<Hbetl ia s i «  tba t|>- 
pnrent lo a p l t t t  <lisregarJ o f the pas- 
M (r  of tltae end the popuitr d itre 
gord o f th# Ih ipon ia  -• a f punctuality 
He tal's kajiue tntsreotinf th in fs about 
Persian ndfs. s*»nje a f « h  rh he says 
re etva traatmeat as e f in ls  dirt whJ«h 
eou id th-i-k a New England house 
keeper For the Persian e$*reade hit 
m m wherever he may happeo t«» be t «  
rsot. to eat. to say h it ever^nc prayer. 
The f lo w  st,.*h Ct'tsaa with s fe  li* 
attributes to h s t»»r# or i t m i  npRl 
f^ t

tlfltl.h»« k . onttnus-A i*» k* 
n or n ty  hauaew tfe r ' ’ J '  i * fif» j

I h> breaking th • r g g  fo  s h. t «. »« •
‘ kofsH was a |i»>nl one.

Egg* ‘bouut be kf-pt n j  tellaM
j until If you have :u» <» l j»f J
! ke« p them  in as cool a  place a- j 
I possible, a pin* c w beer the nil ■* n. • ‘ 
| hot or too lr . ! ‘ iv wondering i ! 
| ’ boa* wco do not ha'r k i l.wc c**u!< j 
I «•; J.ec i c.**s vh ito .y  . 0 ,1  ,t io  *. r* I 
j a wot* f  tn. gr tvr.d j
| * -*rt irep **<l iaig** rnoiix ' to !s* • I 
»  2 or 1 gallon pail and place the 

’ c*ga in *he poll and lower it into thr 
1. Market at least once a week. hole. The hole should he under 

Is  re. If poaeihle. rover or have a rover fitted to i t ,
These are the requirements usually *» prevent rain getting in. I wtab 

mode of the producer by throe who ->mr of you would try this. I have 
pay a premium far infertile rggv neesr seen this done with rgga but 
There te one other requirement It i h»v> seen the idea used in keeping 
in this. Stamp rock a if ret tie rgg milk and butter real. Certainly It ! 
with a rubber stamp which has a ' *>H do no harm and H may do good 
number on it and th# name a f yowr Rule 4. “ Market at least once a 
town. j week, twice If possible.”  The reason

Aren't theae rules ample* And j fur frequent marketing m to get the 
are#*! they easy to fallow Person, egg* off to market before they de 
ally I believe they are too simple. , lertorate too much. An rgg ia never ' 
They are so simple that many farm- T iter than when fresh The longrt 
era (kink it ie unnecessary te fellow ' '» in kept the poorer and lew vah* 
alt a f them Rut there m a real *blc It hi. Aell rgga frequently, 
reason foe each o f them and If The stamp ia nrcranarv so that 
every one o f them la not rigidly fob | those who produce god egg* that are 
lowed you are pretty certain to have ( positively infertile may hr known1 
a lot o f them candled nut after yoo from those who are car*lew about 
hav# atamped them. i keeping roosters away from the hens

Rule I wye ' separate all nulr! reputation for good rggv de-
birds for two weeks." This ought Reno* upon the kind of rggv yoo 
to be three weeks because rgga are Mamp. Your reputation depend* up-! 
not a Nr ay* infertile at the end of *  your core in producing and do 
two weeks because when you stamp1 INecing gosvd infertile fresh eggs 
on egg you are saying that that par- That m the ouly kind o f egg the

ft c*»» #f t*»# ftuhr B n  n
TV# Hohr n tn wt

f 32 »Ue* fw the <*f t!.**
Rh n# B«f1 prtrtlet?1t the r*Rt*»r nr 
he*>lt,«:. *'rr% of itvt i«tr al 0#* - ; fiv 
i# ofir of the rl* he*! fttal «mt -«*n r*« 

lr  the world r r u .  i . it r  In- 
troll New# It ht# the imd 
co#! fleiil i* tli# *e#t «»f The grr;sr 
hnipr* * mtB# <•! F.«***n». hti-1 .otifnl’ti
• r. r. *-or of other f*.» '■ » .
M r *  !(« hr n*»t «>n!v Hike# the ler«*
:ft far ’ #U« Q '! # | ' • t ’ > t>C f-f )r * 
«vd #r#e! !mploinerit> #r,d ma^hti er*, 
hot It •!#<> prodU' e* fr## f qu#r ' ‘ c* •»( 
*e»t an<t ten lie* W th 40 pet
r*eri o f It# **0#! fl*»»it* b#*.ng *A rk e l 
the Huhr voflet h#f«»r# thr WwM w»» 
»■ «  predurinf toc# of tt»i »
• %r#r end it #is<» prmluoed *<#*»»#» 
ton# o f pig Iron

The roller )• r>#tur«Hr of grout 1m 
W*rT#n* e- t»«»th from an ihdu*!ri#t §*r.c 
frf»ru « mihtjiry and a #tmfegtr p in* 
r*f m#w

Mu#e'••***# I ''confer ButiO^f
Or i.ii-un! of large wimhrooro# r*f 

the p*t'**c«'«# f*| »̂ #B«.on a* l*het: 
llua rri ptarlOBi hating # r- iid  to e* 
i#t «.fi rhe large wooden heorn* of I he 
Ver#i i  *• rhateaB It la rtiM»rfed ih«'f 
tii# huitrrng • tn danger and h e r  
dial# repair* viu«t he rtidr If on* 
wtag t# lo tw M*ed Hereafter atl 
window# are *o he he|*v o|*e*t for three 
hour# dally In an attempt te eiterttd 
net# the m tat hr* tom#, which It tn a# id 
•piand with great raf <d tt and e«t 
i»>#.r * • »  right rhmugfi ft-e #**-1 
wnra I’hetUiwm rryptanum »»•*' 
r##tni whirh hate frewh a*r and a»m 
Mght. were na nifty doer#veer*I m an 
old #rhe*>th*»«*ae tn Kfnmpe* wber# 
the? cntiied the I ntiding In r«iinr*e
• • V q iit t f t r  Atr>er«#a

ti<*ular egir >* infertile If  yon ere 
wiong that rgg wilt he «nn-lled out 
of) ytm or reported bark to tog Inter 
an a hod one. Be *ure thr? a re good 
»y  k eeping male bird* awny three 
weeks. The rule says all male bird*. 
This means every oae o f them old 
and yoang either sold off or kept 
where they never can get te the bene. 
I f  rooster* get to h*nn once in a while 
yoo will have trouble with infertile 

Then young rouaterv . ause 
e f trouble. Many wnell rwrk-

premium ia offrred fer. It a the only; Areet tpeod UoUer Dil-ksitua 
kind that will rro. h the toosumri i A* oatrarl frna. live N r« t s f l  Rve- 
tn good condition It .< the only I -wt-iwc i  IWC me, af
kind he - an afford to pa, a g. ml I ^  • • » » « « - ” ! io Ira.eier* hy
price for The on.umer w,BI M v Ur Mmiu,
a good price per Ansa when he »r| ^  w trtro a» la .  aent
she gv'a I i  good fx r-  "U* of •  d..< style hw lew ra tn * east is iolswitoai to 

! rwa from New fork to Albany we a 
fttrirt observance o f these atmplr | pocket left Were this su e  will wlar'y 

rules te all that ta necessary in order | pwaarnoere *g>.met a atrrmg IwsilwHot 
ta produce an rgg that will reach h cw  HwvaoOisis this q a as Jwdtec 
the consumer in good rood it on Rock1 '* • ' moved ihewogk ike waAer at 
egg* bring a pemeiitm at»d hnag a 1 * *  r* ,# ** •** *•"** 1

LEARNED MUCH OF INTEREST
gntish Attsmpt te Reach Summit at 

Mount Ivn e e t Was Net Altm 
gsther a Failure.

Although the Ifr.-J Krltlsii ex|iedltl(va 
to Mount Kvere»t failed la Hs piincl- 
(>al am. vhi>li stub to reach the top 
of ibe li*l.v-i monel a In la^ihr world 
It did aucieed In finding out a number 
of th ngs of much lairreat to scientific 
men Tlirae tiling, are now being 
made Incan la various a> enllfie Jour- 
oa la.

Certain brave Utile plant* anch aa 
edelweiss, were found blossoming st 
s height of needy '.*> i*s» fret Wild 
animal* aod brda siicfi ss mountain 
strep revet* and rock doers unac- 
qi.aimed with bun an be(aga showed 
no fear ef them st all. readily eating 
from the rilmhers hands These wild 
sleep, ravens sad dorrs, together with 
vvo.i e. foxe» rabbits, rats mire and 
• ndors. with a frw other birds, were 

found at sa altitude as high as ‘JOOHO 
fee* sad ocia* •i.ally evrn a theu- 
Band nr more fret higher Condors 
weir observed flying blgb above the 
no nuiain'« north sniumlt. 24.00O fret 
SNor *rs levrl where the atmosphere 
wa* on!, one third a* dense ss at sea 
lev el

'■••vie natural.*ra have proposed the
|br > that life on the earth must 
Nave begun flrsr on mountain summit*. 
•it  I see • moils might he ooas!d 
e-ed n« *Ne f -t t.*rts of the earth to
t... rs»o! e- ougt, for the exlafrnt'e of 
l'vlttg thing* Geologists point out. 
I. Mover that many of our highest 
i.-t.ni.t n* were formed silo 0 those 

e; rlter qeoing cel epvw-h* In the rooks 
of wli . plant and animal foods have 
tveeB found.

Remarkable Rreaaoce ef Mind ef 
Juvenile Hostess That Want Far 

tc gave the gituatlen.

t -Ia>t‘g have a part,"
This Irtcllnatlun of every normal1 

little girl, gftperlttlly If she be a little 
girl with snapping, twinkling hlnrk 
ejra. black lutlr drawn lightly back 
Muall, vivacious. Ilkublr and living In 
l^tf.iyetfr. was nianifrated by Martha, 
culled Mai tie. by Inviting a large mini 
her of Imi}  a nml girls to her house for 
a party—while her mother was gone 

The push  were not the urialiuTucy 
of the town, It tnnal le  admitted.

Mattie saw her mother approaching 
Just aa tlie children were preparing to 
take posse-.*.on o f the house. She; 
knew that her mol her uould send Hie 
••gue*la” home. *an» purty, with the| 
result that Mattie would he qma stand 
Ing with the liova and girls In Ihe part 
of town from which her guests came. 
An Inspiration came tn her.

“You’d hetlrr run," »he told them 
“ Here conic* m> mother and I’ve got 
the meu«le.’’ Imllanapvilla N'ewa.

Might Lock Bad.
’’See. George, deat." wild the young 

bride ” 1 baked my firel cake today, 
and I want you tn eat pome of lt.“

“ I am willing." said hubby, aa he 
looked auspiciously at the cake, “but 
Tve lust had tu, life Insured ”

“ Why. tliat’a all Ihe better. Isn’t ItT’ 
laughed thr bride merrily.

"1 den t know about that,” he rq 
piled. "They might think yon baked 
the (Wke on par|vise ;.nd refuse to pay 
fhe policy Itosinn Trunacrlpt.

MOTHERS LEAVE BAINES 
AT DOOR OF INSTITU

Revolving Panel in Wail Male 
Parting Irrevocable.

Duck !• Anim al, Court
Rule* in Cruelty Case

Washington A«duck la an animat.
It was decided hy Judge John A Mc
Mahon. In the l*Bl|ed Stale* branch of 
police court, when Boland Thouia*. 
colored, was convicted of cruelty to 
animal* and fined $Y

Mr« Kranklin Thomas, afilllateti with 
the Nixlelv for the 1'ievenllon of 
Cruelly to Animal*, alleged that »lie 
saw Thomas driving up Ninth street 
lull* i, with a lire duck tied in an i<*e 
pun and that one half of the duck » » »  
friqen while the other half “ roasted" 
In the hot atm Coiinael for the de 
feti*e recalled that duck* live Iri Ice- 
col d water In Ihe w Intec. hut Judge 
M< Mahon refilled that he never heard 
of one swimming around with a hot 
eater loeile on It* lieud lo keep It 
w p rvu.

To Salvage *5.000 000 to Gold.
I.ontlon. After nearly a month's 

■ullage work, the wreck of the Penin
sular and Orient lluer Kgvpt, which 
wa* sunk off I'shant tn collision curly 
'a 1BB2 I* believed to have been lo 
• tiled. The hullloti «a the sunken vea- 
-•■ !* said to amount to atiout Fr>(XX).. 
-■ wt. and British engineer* anti salvage 
e x p e r ts  havr undertaken to recover It.

Rio de Janeiro.- t me «,f the most 
rurliiu* lltslltullona In thia city |* it ,  
" t ’asa do# IU|swtoa." H fuqmlllng 
asylum that re<-elves Its small Inmates 
through a sorl of revolvlug door which 
la ao’ lull It In a wtfll that the fa rq rt 
operating It from Ihe outside •'auiiot 
see Inside the building nor Ne aero l>, 
persons within.

The purpose <lf this mysterious dtor 
la tu ettahlr unfortunate mother* to 
plate their offspring In aafe keep ng 
without rrveadtig their identity or 
whatever aasTet* may have been con 

! heeled with their existence.
Moat of Ihe foundlings, the asylum 

officials s.iy, are put within the re 
voicing do..r at night wlten there , 
little or ro Iraifie on the afreet .•„•. 
able. With the turning of the door a 
bell rings, which announces to the i.t. 
tendunt* that a new guest has arm id.

If a note giving the child * name or 
other Information I* pinned to u, 
Clothes, It la baptised with that nan - 
but once a baby la placed within thr 
door by the despairing mother It it 
never returned, no matter what . hai.gr 
In fortuue may eotne to the nuttier or 
what claims she may advati^  to , 
p,»rt her r* |»etitnnce

The Inmates of the "O 
postos" are raised like 
prepared ft>r life with th 
w It Inn the ability of the 
who manage the Institution. V.!»n 
the children are adopted by rhiW 
couples Founded In ITItti. the Instilu- 
tlnn in the two centuries of Its exist- 
erne has furnished more than t.'i.KXi 
cltlxens to this city, some of whom 
achieved renown amt high position— 
and their introduction to the world 
wa* a revolving door

Faneils Wasted by Americana.
Open handed American* are the 

most lavish users of |>euc!l* In Ihe 
world, Ihe I’nlled Stales alone using 
twice us many as all Europe, said lav- 
thar W Faber, the ’Tenrll King.”

“The European uses a pencil until 
there ia liaielv anything for him to 
hold In his Angers ” said Mr. Falier, 
“ while the American throws It away 
when It Is liunliy more Hum half uaed. 
America use* about a million and a 
ball gross a year, nine or ten pencils 
p* r enpda Iditope use* only half that_ 
amount"

Naw Port Taps Banana Balt.
Mexico t ’lty The dredging of the 

|M.rt of Frontera. to permit the entry 
of large steamer* Is completed, and a 
boom In the ei|*irt of lamina* I* ex- 
l«e« teil us a result Frontera nsseiu- 
I led over f.iaxi.IMM bum lies of hunauaa 
la*l year, hut less than hulf could be 
moved because of the lack of liurtmr 
fncllltle*.

Vandals Oastrayirg Cartbag* 
Vandal* *’ (d Carthago of her time 

honored ruins, ami It I* feared these 
III |  ̂ reu alt s of an older clvtllsa
.....  w i •■•on disappear altogether. In

Thou a. Raid, an Englishman In 
n tailea o f l.ord h.ighv tore down the 

hot hatl-s o f Antoi In In order to send 
tl.elr ••■!iimn> to London. Th l* act 
,n> ‘ *e<< li e ibditnatma o f the ctvlligeit 
w* ’•! Hut the French have done even 
n - re They have destroyed the mag 
•If.ren i marble s ta ir.**#  of a hundred 
.•id twee tv steps which led to the 
I* t let Nov* taken di'wa the antall 
p. *r*. traaaferuied fhe splendid eeme 
tery o f . IA<■.«!* lido a tillable field and 
converted the well of Theodosius into 
ra id  building material. At present the 
ruin* o f hu dugs sad oioauinrats o f 
hygot.e d *. v are not v e r , numerous, 
ai d ci • b ycar. arccvrdlng to Itoctor 
Carlo' roneafw.inltng luemlter of the 
araite y of Inst i pi > n*. five or all 
thiosaod riiMr n . ci* of alone are 
taken tv it

Electrical Appliances Modern.
An interesting fact In regard t* th

development of electrical appllancas # *  
has Just come to light. It seems that 
i In.ni 1002. Reginald Trautai hold, M.
K.. of tlie Smlet, for Electrical De- 
vetopment. deimvnstrsted to lamia 
Shcrr.v at hi* fiiiuous cafe In New York 
cdy the Ural electrically operated dish- 
washer probably ever uaed on Fifth 
avenue furiously enough at that time 
the Sherry cafe stood on the spot now 
IMVUpled by the office* of the Sorletjr 
for Electrical Itevriopiuent.
1

J. A . ODOM . M. D.
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THRC 

Fitting of Claiiea

Office Phone 130 Re#. Pboi 
Memphis, Texan

RC IT

i ;

Blaze in Negro C afe  
Beats ‘Rusty’ Firem en

Ft*f month# mim) io tiit\ r thi'
tiKxIrrn paid fire • i* i»«rtme nt at
• irrt-r s. (\ , had l»#*e«is ' • lutmpinL'
ut th# bit*’ lt» *how citl/f-nN it 
ow# worth their money. Not a 
*:i»lde al«rm « • •  •••tindeil In thm 
uhole flute.

Kurly one morn in* fire # n«
dl#«'overed tn • lum-h r«H>m o#i# d 
t>)r it colored nmr> The firemen 
mrtifil out In full force, hut tlie
>«>oai wa# «lcMfrt»?rd.

Id#ck i*f prucMce Munir the lire-
•ten ru#l>,M the imh |u# d*« i«led.

W. On# Morton A. T. Cole
E. A. Simpson

M O RTO N, CO LE A  SIM f
Attorney* at Law /  ^  

Practice in all Courts 
Civil and Criminal C#

Office* at Memphis and Clarendon*"

V. R. JONE^'
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Spectacle, and  E yeg la sses  
M a d e  for your ind iv idu a l  us*.
Will v i,il any part of city. 

PHONE 482
Office in Tke Masonic Building.

M iner Suicide W hen He
Kills M ate by A ccident

London Herlte IterrynvvB. a wmS- 
man at Metis c i l le r y ,  1 w ine Horn, r 
•et. w hile rogagcU id  visit Bring in Ifio 
mine t ie  ether day, fired the wrong 
• Im.I a no kitird lb s w crku ia te  Vt illls iu  
Ji b lli llvo. re(*.rt* W estm inster 
Ga.'ette

Over. >Hste by grief and horrv.r be 
took ttu* cable and eteslrlr battery use.) 
tut firing the ai.ota, went at* ut forty 
yanla away, pul a ttrtoi.«tj»r In bta own 
tm-rth. cwMn-< led the tint ter, and 
kittevl bln seif la the duet near bta 
bod, wa* a fragment of a peed tec" 
note, signed "K  Iterrymnu." It rend: 

“ I have net with n rut* fort line , ,
I W  nitl pat baa h t  . . Nad know-
tug tie had n usM* •watpê  ted l WI 
he. tell a rwt.le, t.uv, at Ibe rtsl
Not to .ause any trwabte I lake m, 
own life, an I truthfully any that II 
an* avrtdei.t All uvy Uh.ngtr.g* are 
to go tu wty wife sod < biidrea (Jm ) 
Mean tbevo nil end forgive me

T h e  Jury at the iwqueet found that 
Hattow w a* killed  a . • Ideotatiy by Her 
rynaan firing the wrung shot, and that 
Heiryvoan w sa no w e n ' t a a  wttb grief 
that be la s t  bin own ISSto

HEAVY HAULING

Holism moving:, boiler moving, sand, j?>*avel 
;.:i(! dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
m e n t  for all kinds of heavy hauling.

Memphis

J. S. FORKNER
■

r l '

Price and Quality tke Beat nl ike—

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Y l Block Nortk o f Squate
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Theory or Example
By Phebe K. Warner

Gladstone ha* said that one ex- esxential front an economic and health
ample i* worth more than a thou* ' and happiness standpoint that work*!
and theories. Wonder why? One 
reason is because it's all book learn
ing that we take in through our ear*.

era could not be discovered and train
ed fast enough to meet the demand.
And if your county has a home dem-

Did you know that only 15 per eent onstrator and you think you can not 
of what we know come* through our afford to keep her, don’ t worry a 
ears? Now you can better under- minute about her getting another 
stand why the average high school I job. It won’t be a year before there 
graduate and the college and univer-iwip he a hundred counties in Texas 
ally graduates do not know any more wanting home demonstration ngvots 
than they do. Most o f their educa- who ran not get them. If you have 
tion up to the day o f their diploma i one now you better hold on to her 
is theoretical. until she gets the work thoroughly

Neither do we always believ* what organized and under good headway 
we see. put there is one thing we >•*“  h*r «"•  {or v'»u
do all believe. When we do a thing1 nvVfT abl* to get one a«aiit. 
we believe it. The other fellow may j Mr. Martin define* Kxtension work 
not believe it until he doe* it. The • a* "the readjustment of gariculture 
man who has raised 100 bushels o f | and the reconstruction o f the c«-un- 
corn on the same acre where once try home." Under the head o f the 
he rould only raise 40 bushels be- home it includes everything that h< Ip 
lieves It. The man who has actually to make home life in the country 
raised p crop in a dry country knows more profitable, more atiartivc ai d 
it can be done and it does not make j more healthful and happy. The kit- 
any difference to him whether any- chen contest was one o f the real 
body else believes it or not, he just thrills o f the Farmers' Short Course, 
goes on doing things that others do The girls clothing contest, the food 
not believe. canning contests, the better homes

Or. Seaman Knapp, in whose great work- **• b,’u ,r  *»rdm  .mi prettier 
was first mirrored the vision >ard work> th*- Pu " " *n«  ° f mor'  r“ "* 

cation by demonstration, is v*n'* " c» ‘  » nd l» bor « nd 
las saying that real agri. ul- onr o f th - ’ u" ' ' t 
(form would never come until demonstration work. Why, men
rmer himself began to grow. ‘K’lu v‘ ’ ,n , v, rv devi‘ >’ »h» ‘ w 

became a real leader and that hia th*’ ir ,,me « nd labor ■"«* le n g th  
owth must be founded on what W h>' »hou,d not wonu n co" ’ «‘ tnr 
himself has done and experienced. th,,r ,,h,r* r And ,l ** ° nl>

. Benjamin Wheeler, of the Univer-' th* b,Ml,*•" of our “ nd
o f California, says that demon-1* " '11’ but ‘‘  »  « vm*  t.h',,r ’,oull‘ « " d 

tion is the only way to reach the !* ir,t and developing »  new enthusi- 
on the farm and Walter Paige asn> rur“ > We fnr -War* has

i  England suvs that education l" ' ” tbr*’atened with desertion. It -
h demonstration is the greatest ‘S°  * n'*t that nu ""«• ‘ an un
o f any ax*. wrrtand it by hearing about it or
se are only a few o f the thing* ‘ v, n You just have to
> C. B. Martin of the Depart- he a ',nrt ° f “  * ,kI '1o ,h" 
of Agriculture, Washington, D .i> ,,urM‘lf to un<J,r*Un<1 “ »  ' " ' “ v. for, 

his different lecture* at the; if te r  thl’ oniV v‘>
“rTS* Short Course at College | know * r*’ ‘ b*- * •  d°
n a few days ago. O. B. Mar

ais one o f the men who took up 
dream of Dr. Knapp, who died 

tforc hit vision for a more practical 
•duration for farm folks was realiz- 

The outcome o f that dream was 
Smith-Lever bill which became 

Hive about nine years ago which 
provided the nation with those 
home missionaries, the county 

arm agent and the county home 
lonstrator.
>. Martin is a pioneer in home 
jonstration work and no man has 

initiated a greater work for 
rn and girls than this. All 
e to the men who euught a 
a o f better home and happier 
l maker* for the whole nation, 

irteer. years ago Mr. (). B. Mar- 
was a county superintendent of 
ols. A good position to discover 
needs o f the rural home if you 
a person with an interest in life 

[her and bigger than your salary, 
lay he Is one o f the heads of a 

krvice employing over 2,000 demon- 
-Illation agents, teaching more than 

000,000 rural students.
Do you know o f any other edu

cational !~.rtitution that has been 
;d within the last ten years in 

f^ition that has at this time more 
K d ,000,000 students? No, you 

because it does not exist.
A lot o f folks arc not going to be
lieve thl* because they are only hear
ing and seeing it in print. They are 
not yet a part o f this great system.
They have not yet done anything for 
themselves or by themselves in it and 
therefore it is still a theory with 
them instead of an example. Rut 
with the li,000,000 girl* and women 
and boys who havq actually done 
thing* it i* a reality and they are not 
only doers of things but believer* 
in the system.

And did you know that one-twelfth 
of all the home demonstrators in the 
United State* were employed in Tex
as? Well they are. And did you 
know that 00 home demonstrators 
was thr full quota for Texas and that

Magnetism waa known 3,000 years 
ago. Ancient Greek* discovered 
blackstone* in the vicinity of Mag
nesian in Lydia which had the power 
of attracting iron and were them
selves attracted to each other by an 
invisible force. "Magnet" derives its 
name from its original point o f dis
covery -"Magnesian.”

Radio Program W BAP
TH E  FO R T  W O R T H , TE X A S  

S TA R -TE LE G R A M

(Class B Station.) 
D A ILY FEATURES. 

476 Meters.

3 a. m.-—Opening and present <ot 
ton hnd grain quotations on tne New 
York, New Orleans and Chicago 
Market-.

10:57 a. m.— U. S. time ticks.
11 a. m.— luite cotton and grain 

quotations; livestock flashe- from the 
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City 
markets hv Department of .Agricul
ture leased wire. Fruit- and vege
tables division quotations. United 
State* weather forecast and Cotton 
Region Bulletin report.

12 noon— Late market quotations.
1 p. m. -Late market quotation*.
2 p. m.— Clovin.r cotton and grain 

quotation*. Cotton-red oil and lard.
8 p. to.—  Fort Worth cattle mark

et. Fort Worth cash gram. Fort 
Worth produce markets. Brud-trect'* 
financial outlook (on Saturday a ft
ernoons).

4 p. m.— Financial review o f cot
ton, grain, bonds, stocks, curb* etc., 
market,. Dun’s financial outlook (on 
Saturday afternoons).

5 p. m.— Major la-ague baseball 
scores and Texas I-rague result* a* 
o f this hour.

6:30 p. m.— Texas league result* 
and detailed story of the F’ort Worth 
game.

7:30 p. m — Final baseball results. 
9:30 p. m.— Sport summary and 

o f them had already been located'news review. Southwest road report 
Texas could have only 10 more , by the F’ort Worth Chamber of 
the Extension Service already I Commerce automotive bureau.

1 for about eight o f these and Saturday Only.
7 to 7 :30 p. m.— Bible clam and 

review of the interdenominational
jiect to have their full quota pla<. 

rd by New Year's, 1924?
There are two reasons for this con- Sunday school lesson by Mr*. W. F 

d it ion One reason Texas ha* more 1 Barnunt, leader o f the Harnom Bible 
demonstrators Is because Texas has Class o f the First Methodist Church, 
more counties than any other State ' Sunday.
But such work as this must he done’ 11 a. m. to 12:15 p. m.—Complete 
on a strictly democratic basis and; services o f the First Methodist 
that basi- hi the rural population. I Church, Rev. J. W. Bcrgin, pastor; 
Another reason Texas hat so nearly 'W ill Foster, organist, 
completed her quota is because Texas, 5 p, m.— Major league baseball
appreciate* what th* home demonatra- score* and Texas League as o f that 
tion work mean* to the Stale and the hour.
response of the county commissioner* 6:30 p. m.— Texas !-aague scores 
has been moat generous for it* sup--and detailed story of Fort Worth 
port. Another reason the work must * game.
have restrictions is because it takes! ? :!0  p. m. Final sport summary,
both monsy and trained worker* toj (Saturday and Sunday night oh-
at this work over in a ronnty and served as silent and 9:20 period 

at this time there are not enough omitted on tbeso night*.) 
trained for it. Th# work ha* proven (Musiral programs discontinued 
so useful, so practical, so absolutely Aug 1 to Sept. U7. 7:20 and 9:20

NAVAJOS' SAND 
PICTURESSAVED

Famous Pictures Made by Indian 
Artists Are Preserved for 

Posterity.
Gallup. N M.—The famous snnj 

paintings of (lie Nsvij.w have been 
preserved far posterity, snd the old 
Indian prophecy of “The Holy Ouea," 
that when all the sand |Niinrlngs are 
f argot ten slid all religious chants die 
out. the en l of the world will come, 
can he laid aside In thr mind* of rhoae 
who believe In It, far the time being. 
St least.

For the s.in<i pointing* have been 
transferred by artist* to the wall* of 
the Hotel Kt Navajo, recently dedl 
rated here In placing th* painting* 
on the walls th* srtlst* were particu
lar not to deport In the slightest de 
tree from the origlunl paintings made 
hy “ White Singer” and other eminent 
chiefs

In the art of the Navnjos painting j 
music, the donee, poetry and the 
drama are Indivisible and all are the 
expression o f rellghtn. Th* medicine 
man It high priest, physician, singer 
dsm-er and sets the stage for no mean 
drama He de{>end* upon his memory 
for every detail and teaches the cult 
In turn to hi* follower*.

The legend reads that when “The 
Holy Ones" gave the ceremonies lo 
man. the priest* were enjoined to 
memorise them nnd destroy the orlg 
Inals This ws* ti me not only to 
avoid their falling Into sacrilegious 
hands hut principally to write them 
on the hearts of living men.

Mid* in Co'ersd Sand 
They were therefore ttSO'ie In eol- 

»red -and and destroyed the same dav 
they were ma le Thus h.dh paintings 
and chart* passed on from generation 
to generation, changing gradually and 
many of them fa ling from the ntc:o 
ory of even the oldest priests

Thus many Indinn medhlne men 
were called Upon to assist In furnish
ing the true paintings that remained 
In their memories, and these were 
checked hv Sam tmy, .lr, of St Ml 
rliaels, an authority on Navajo nj< 
toms, who contributed the originals of 
the paintings and superintend—! the 
work, so that no detail was over
looked. These painting* all of the *a 
rred rituals of the Navajo, are not In 
tended to he tdctortsl, but every Dg 
ure every- lino and every dot I* a sytn 
laid. By the use of symbols only thefr 
painter priests appealed to the Imagi
nation and the heart.

On* of the most prized paintings 
adorning the watts of Ei Navajo i* 
flint of “ Nayenezgsnl. the Man Who 
Killed Fear." tt Is a sand painting of 
peculiar sacredn—s to the Navajo and 
has been made hut rarely. Second In
religious laq.ortati e la the picture of
the “ Ascension of l»lnae-e-dl gtnt“  nr 
“ Young Holy one.”

Among the other snnd pictures now 
painted on the walls of the hotel are 
llmse symbolizing "The Cloud*," "131* 
Arrow tVremony." "The Eagle Cere 
ni-iny.”  “The Sky Man." “The F.*rih 
Mother.” "The Bear.” ‘The Pollen 
Boy" and "The llitrvest Heetle”

When the Navajo trtb* heard that 
the sand picture* were to be trails 
ferred and perpetuated they Instated 
on dedicating the hotel with the fit ns I 
n ' their race and performed the rltua' 
of "The Blessing of the House “

In a previous ceremony the evil 
spirits had been thrown out and lh< 
ritual contained no wonts of any evil 
or unltirky thing or spirit Instead all 
that Is g.ssl and beautiful ws* Invited 
to take possession of the dwelling and 
It* occupants nnd leave no room for 
evil spirit* to return. The Initial cltsnt 
sung during tin- procession of live 
nuslldne men. was *n Itiv.s- tflmi to 
the “ Unnamed find." He was p»M 
tinned to hless not only the house hut 
*11 Its occupants and all that per 
tslned t« II ** fur as the mountains 
•II the four sides o f  It.

The paintings wore Messed with a 
special ceremony the procession going 
from picture to picture, stopping for 
the leader* to sprinkle each picture 
with the sacred com pollen.

After the** particular blessing* were 
Invoked a number of other chants 
were sung snd the medicine men 
*l>rtnkled the meal from the asnd ph 
lure* orer the building snd the ape. 
later* and to “the four comers of the 
earth." The remainder of the sand 
was plscesl In buckskin bags snd 
couriers rode forth to places remote 
from the gatherings of men, where 
they rould liesr 'Tl»e Echo" and Iher* 
hurled th* bags.

Citatiaa By ffsvhos. on.

‘SeU Soul at Peace”
Before Taking Life

Olive tun Ky John Milton risnery 
wealthy business man. Is dead here 
hut not without having set his soul si 
P#ace. Fearing hr was losing Ma mini 
Fishery paid til his debts then held • 
prayer meeting at hi* home, which 
ended When he nsld Ma seal ws* at 
peace. Then he banged hlmoelf

Ring* Boat an Qiset Codfish.
Washington - The United Btstea ha 

real of Ushert*« Start* time ago laggev 
a quantity of flsh with small metal 
seals, which wts-> numbered, few the 
purpose of studying their migratory 
habit* James M McDonald of Pert
isbd. Mo, found a oral numbered II. 
tXlT on fbo da of a Bleak ctslOah weigh 
>ng ITS poaml* Ui< etlgstioo showed 
that (hia ■ amber ws* pat <* Urn « 
st Nsatockn stemia.

Th# State of Texas,
To the sheriff or any constable!

of Kail < ounty, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Homer Townseni, whose,
residence is out of the cu te o f '
T cxj ., to ippear at the next regular 
term o f the District fou r ' of Hall*
■ ounty, lexas, to be hold at the 
courthouse thereof, in the County o f ' 
Hnll. town o f Memphis, on thr 2nd 
Monday in September. 1923. th. 
**m# being the 19th day of Sept
ember, A. D., 1923, then *n i there 
to answer a petition filed in the said 
court on the 2nd day of April, A. D..| 
1923, in a suit numbered 1223 on 
the docket thereof, wherein Mrs. R.j 
E. Sharp, J. A. Sharp, Homer Town-1 
send, Doil Townsend, Holiu Town-j 
send, and J. D. Richardson are de 
fendanu; the cause of the action be 
ing briefly stated as follows:

TMk! on or about the 26th day of 
February, 1917, H. Nevrlin conveyed : 
to J. D. Richardson the follow mg j 
described land and premises situated j 
in Hall County, Texas, to wit:

Being a part of Section 166, in 
Block S3, in said County, described 
by mete* and bounds a fallows Be 
ginning at a point 6 IK.6 feet North 
o f the Southwest corner o f th« North
west on fourth of said Section 166. 
thence East Mfr feet; thence North 
360.25 feet; thence West 645 feet; 
thence South 360.25 feet to the start 
ing point, containing trven acres o f j 
land.

That as a part o f consideration j 
for aaid conveyance J. D. Richard- 
an, ntsdc, executed and delivered n 

serte- if notes, being 7 in number I 
lor 2101).DO each, due December 28. \ 
1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 1923. 
and 1924 reapectively, and bearing i 
inter. , i at the rate of 9 per rent per| 
annum, and containing the usual pn>- 

tsioi: for ten per cent attorneys 
fees if placed in hands o f attorney 
for collection, and the usual maturing 
lausc: that a vendor’s lien was re 

tainrd in said conveyance and notes! 
to secure the imyment o f same to
gether with interest and attorneys 
fees thereon.

That on the 1 Ith da,”  ot October,!
1917, v.;d J. D Rkhardaon c u m  || 
said land to H. W. Townsend, and! 
said grantee assumed the payment! 
o f aaid notes as a part o f the con-1 
siderat ion.

Th.. in the early part of 1919,1 
and m«.re than four year* before thi- 
Miit wii- filed said H. W. Townsend j 
died, intestate; that no adirlnistr i-1 
tion was taken out on hi* eetat<>,[ 
nnd L e f t  was no necessity for on-;| 
that defendant R. FI. Sharp vras th* [ 
surviving wife o f said H W. Town I 
send, and defendants Faina Town I 
semi, Homer and Doit Townsend, arc 
the- children of said H W. Tonm- 
sen.1 and R. E. Sharp,

That the first four of aaid notes! 
have been j sid, but default was mad,- 
in payment o f note No. 5 when dor I 
December 2K, 1921; that in consul • I 
ation o f the axten-ion o f said nu**! 
for one year, aaid defendant R. E. < 
Sharp, joined by her husband agreed 
to pay ten per cent interest per an
num on all of said notes by a con
tract in writing dated May 16, 1922, 
and executed their notes for the pa.-t 
due interest on all o f said notes and 
for the interest up to December 2*. 
1922.

That default was made in the pay
ment o f note No. 5 when due Decem
ber 28, 1922, and plaintiff declare.* 
all <>f said note* due, and though 
often requested defendants have 
fused to pay same.

l i until? prays for |ui.i,.tv. n- 
his debt and foreClosU'S o f liet 
aaid land, and for tpe ial nnd g*i. 
relief.

A ou arc further rnmiinmleJ to a- 
ummon aaid defendant, Homer Tew .- 
aend. and to serve this Cl’ st ion hy 
making publication o f same once sscti 
week for four consecutive « n .  . 
pr.-v ous to the return day ‘ hereof, 
the first publication to be not le»» 
than 28 day* before said return dav. 
in some newspaper published in sail 
county, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said county, then in any 
new-paper published in this the lOOth 
judo la I district; but if there be no 
n.-w-paper published in said pudicial 
district, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the judicial district nearest 
to said district.

Heroin fail not, hut have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next terra thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness 8. G. Alexander, Ulerk 
o f the District Court of Hall County, 
Texaa.

(liven under my hand and the sent 
o f said court In the town of Mem- 
phis, this the 26th day o f July, A. 
D.. 1822
(REAL) 8. G. ALEXANDER.
Clerk o f th* District Court o f Hall 
County, Texas.

By George FergV, Deputy.

C*te Lite*"'tat* Covr.—.c.-ce Commission 
at W sshington, D. C., its application 
for a certifn-at.. that the pre.-ont and 
future public convenience and neces
sity require or will require the con- 
st ruction o f a line o f railror.d ftom 
Tui un; ari, Quuy Count", New Mexi
co, to Seymour, Baylor County, Tex
as. a diatom e o f approximately 303 
r ile * ; also th* construction o f a line 
o f railroad front Herrin, Jack Coun
ty, Texas, to the city o f Fort Worth, 
Tarrant Countv, Texas, a distance of 
approximately 57 miles The total 
length of lines proposed to be con
structed is approximately 360 miles.

TEXAS PANHANDLE and
GULF RAILROAD COMPANY.

One o f the world’s greatest iron 
ore regions is located in the interior 
of Brazil. The ore-beds are pure 
and abundant and the only drawback 
to development lie* in the lack of 
transportation. The natives smelt

the ore and fashion it into utensils 
and farming implements by the crud
est process known to modern man. 
With the abundant wateipower to de
velop current for electric furnaces, 
the economic development o f this area 
will soon be solved. Brazil now im
port* large quantities o f iron and 
sheet from other countries.

O f thr 2,000 actors engaged in 
the various legitimate productions in 
New York theater, during the season 
now drawing to a close, about ten 
per cent are Jew*. Forty per cent 
o f the sixty-odd so-called American 
plays produced were written by Jews. 
The play* eventually produced were 
brought on the stages of theaters 
o f which more than half are either 
owned or controlled by Jews. And 
after a New York run these plays 
are booked on the road by organi
zations which are practically one hun
dred per cent Jewia.

t *r|

•r:il I

TwL N»tic«

po*d C ompany I
that in  July 29,

Panhandle and G a 'f Rad- 
hereby giva* notice 

1923. it filed with

AMARILLO TRI-STATE 
EXPOSITION

SEPTEMBER 25-29
Thousands of dollars in prizes 
Livastock, Machinery, Fine Arts

H IG H  CLASS AM USEM ENT FEATURES 
P A G E A N T  OF TR I-STATE  BEAUTIES

HEREFORD AU CTIO N  SALE, FR ID A Y  SEPT. 28TH

AUTO AND STYLE SHOW
For Information Address 

jo o  B. Gilvm, Secy-Mgr., Amarillo, Texas

SIMMONS'COLLEGL
Jefferson D. Sandifer, LL. D., President 

ABILENE, TEXAS

IS A WINNER

’ r ra  A » i  la
Zkampdon.
i f l j  i b l

In Oratory, FexJ" State Oratorical Association 
In Debate. Lx>uiaiar.' Statt* College 
In Journalism Texas. Y tercollegiate Press Aspo; lauon. 
In Athletics. T. I. A . Football C 
In Scholarship, her « ; u r i y u * 1

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College. Home Economics. Piano. Painting. 
Voice. Expression. Violin. Harmony. Pre-medic, and Pre
law courses
Advance Enrolment indicates largest attendance in history. 
Fall Term begins September I Jth 
Write now for catalogue and information tc

T. N. Carswell, Registrar

Feathers Must Come Before Eggs
Molting «ea»on ix here. Your hens will easily 

lose their old feather But can they grow new 
ones?

If you don’t give your bird* feather-making feed, 
the) will drain their bodie- for feather-making 
materia’ The m >lt will be prolonged, and the birds 
will not lay next winter.

Chowder make) feather*. Feed tw ice at much 
Chowder at Hen Chow, and your h<*ns will molt 
qutcklv and naturally. They will be ready for 
early fall laying.

Phone 213

Craver Grain Co.
Memphis, Texas 

Headquarters for
i

PURINA
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Local and Personal News
Men

Board

Social Events
Si* O clack Omarr.

t i n

I for the [lurpoa* o f forming acquaint
ance# and renewal o f old acquaint-, 
site**. The .'nature event o f the 
evening waa a trip through a mystic i 

■f the Tach Locating ghostly, underground tunnoll. Prises 
ro-iq-Hmented as honor j wore offered for the best and worst

R. K. Walker left Saturday for

land Sins* tha Norman Conquoat 
Will Soon Bo Ended.

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

J. B. Heed went to Amarillo Tue 
day on businesa.

! Andrew Womack and family left 
, Monday for Dallas, Greenville, and 
W'hitesboro, where they will viait reia-

gueus at a 'is  o'clock dinner given articles made o f paper. Jim Huberts
..t th* home o f R. S. Gre.-n# Sun J won first prise and Rimer Williams 
Jay evening. A tasteful eight course : the booby prise, 
dinner wss sereed. Assisting Mrs. The guest* were delightfully en- 
<ir.ene in th. -enm g o f the dinner ] urtalned, as in "olden times,”  by 
and the entertainment of the visiter* piHno m.fectj,,,,,, by Miss Rasco and 
were Mns Boodie Montgomery, Miss Mr. Harper, and vocal selections by 
l.oi- Quigley, Mrs. G. l> Haild, Mra.1 Misses Read and Odom.
W. W new er. Mr*. Vernon Jones,

Drugs, Jewelry, Victrolas, Bruns- tives. 
wick* Clark d Williams. ----------------------

D. L. Montgomery and family, of 
C. W. Golden of Newlin was a Oklahoma, came in Saturduv

Memphis vialtor Saturday. ( or a visit with the former’s brother,
] 1 ---- E. T. Montgomery, of llaska. They

lu rry  Greene of Estelline waa a wj|j *i,,n relatives in Wheeler county 
businesa viistor her* Monday. before returning home.

Mr*. T. K. Noel, Mns. Clarence Walk 
. . Mr*. John A. Wood all at Mem-1 r7k .'rM rw.
piiia, ttiui thr Hannah Moore
Mild Ripple Kraiior vt Dallas. who are 
visitors at th* (irvent home. Mum

!>*liciou* punch wax iu>rvvd dur- 
iiUT the evening with a later cream

DO AWAY WITH ODD CUSTOMS
1 Lovknry, whir* he will conduct the

Certmem*. That Hava Esistetf In * " »  ^ ,nif ^ rv ic * , jn ,  two weeks r * * r
campaign for the First Baptist hnj 
there. Rev. Y. K. Walker, forniid

I a mg ago Kuglaml wits full of an *,f lledli v, is pastor. ^|j
deni manor courts, trims* lord*—lortl' ‘ *»
t.f Hie manor- had power In many M. M. Lewis o f Alaska left Wed- 
easea to Impose lines >« ilietr tenants r. sday morning for Dallas, where he 

The tenants held their Ism) by l  *)»• will attend a meeting o f th* Kxecu- 
teni •■ailed copyhold and many extra t|V* |to*r«l o f the Farm Bureau, 
ordinary ruatmu* existed. A tenant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,u.«h. for in.lau e have t .  P - * •  The principal crop o f Yucatan is
tain sum when llie lord* eldest daugh
ter was married, th. ...... being J  th. henequen (small. The field, arc
■ hue " rlcnrt'd with axes and machetes.

Those present were: Misses Cru 
rier, O Bear, Noel, Johnson, Jones,

to. the occasion was furnished b) * ’ " 1' Thomason^ Ardery,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fore, who were

The tenant might have to bring »n plowing or harrowing is done in the 
the lord's court a bundle of flrvw.MMl preparation of the henequen ground. 
»n certain days, or a pair of grey- The suckers of the plant are merely 
hounds for the lord to hunt with, to pU ,,,! in holes in the sparse soil
return for those present* the lord ai„ ong the rocks, 
would hand to the t**fiant a wand rut.

..... IL J  , _ . _ g ____  . , ______ . . .  I “ nd Anthony; Mesarrs. Thomason, p*rtia|M. from a willow tree, a* a sign I K ILL  HEN HOUSE BUGS
worthy of the many compliments they | Juhn** > • M*rP»'r. Goodpasture, Hill- of the tenant'* right to bold the land „ n<| k,.*p them away by painting

Roberts, Edmonson, h* rented with TarwHms, a lasting U r oil that
Hcores of similar custom* existed.
. . , _  ■ , __ penetrates cracks and crevices.and some lime been ke|.t up to the '

— ......... . ........... nir- fo r  msecu on Poultry feed "M arti.
F L. Pierce and wife o f Vernon 

were Memphis visitors Monday.

W. D. Orr was a business visitor 
at Quanah several days last week.

For Sal*— A practically new Ford 
Sedan, at a bargain. G. A. Still.

Glen Brooks of Amarillo visited 
hm brother, Harold, Saturday night

\ulcanising and free crank-case 
service. Super Service Filling S u 
tton.

Miaa Myrtle Hembree cam* in this 
morning from Austin, where she ha- 
been attending school this summer. 
Miss Hembree will visit with friends 
here for a few day* and spend the 
rest o f the summer with hri parent* 
in Plainview.

reecived during the evrning Mem- ; ' '  T% Batv*«
tiers o f the board expressed their; Sm,th' •‘h'Hip*. Price. and
appreciation to the hostess, Mrs.
Greene, and members of the hecep- 
lion committee for the dainty courses 
and d« lighlful • nterUinment receiv
ed, stating it to be quite a contrast 
to their previous receptions.

Those present were members of 
the localnig borad, staff correspond
ents, members o f the reception com- 
■nittse and a number of young ladies

Bo .rd Honored by Lunrkros.

l.ovtv Thompson o f Dallas arrived 
Tuesday morning for a visit wiife rela
tives and friends.

J. L. McCollum and son, Billy, of 
Estelline. were visitors here Monday.

Mrs. J. C, Baker and son arrived 
from Ardmore, Oklahoma, Monday.

Revs. Enoch Kiland o f PUska and 1 
Cal McGahie o f Plainview, arc in a 
revival meeting at Indian Creek this I
week.%

Mrs. Snyder and children o f Opll- j 
mo, Oklahoma, returned to their borne 
Tuesday afUr a visit with her broth- | 
er, Rev. Chas. T. Whaley.

Super Service Filling Sution will 
vulcanise your tubes. Try us' 1-5-*

J. K. Gioaon was a business visi
tor at Fort Worth the first of this 
week.

Miss Irene Moore, o f Wellington, 
is visiting Miss Georgia Clark* this 
week.

Mrs. Gayle McMurry, who has been 
visiting relative* here and at Flasks,
left Tuesday for CLude, wheie v.-.i 
will join her husband in then luluie 
home

m'M » .  
• / mehi

Mm* Lueile Baker, or Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, m venting relative* and 
friends her*.

Mr*. H. Bassett o f Denver, Colo
rado, m hero this week looking a ft
er her farming intervals.

Jim Hallew srrivod Saturday from 
Simmons College for a visit With rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin huiai 
Goodnight came down Saturda] 
for a few day* viatt with M fi. Kin- 
ard's parents, Mr. and Ha  J. A.
Grundy. •

Uncle Johnnie Xud and daughter, 
Mia* Mary, left Tuegia) morning for 
McLean, where th«vj will visit rela-j 
live* for about.

With the lev sting board vt honor 
gu< sis, an old time, family style 
dinner was served by Mr*. W. P. 
Dial and Miss Esther Pear' Thomp
son, at the home of W, P, Dial, Sun
day at 1 o’clock. The savor) meal 
had b«-cn delicately prepared and was 
highly complimented. Mr. Dial stat
ed that every di«h on the table was 
a Halt muni) product, with the ex
ception of the sugar, tee and bread, 
and that th* wheat from which the 
bleed was made was raised in the 
Panhandle.

Those present included th** Ttch 
Locatnig Board, member of the re- 
rtption committer, Kev. A. D. Rogers, 
S. T. Harrison, W. B. Huigley, G. 
A. Sager, and J. H. Read; J, E. 
Forknrr and Karl C. Johnson, editors 
o f the local newspapers; M B. Oates, 
Agriculture Agent o f the Fori Wurth 
A Itenver Railway; and correspond
ent, Wright, o f the Fort Worth Re
cord.

I*e  C r i s i s  S u p p e r

"Thy toftgue deviseth mischief, 
like a sharp rator, working deceit
fully."- Psalm*, 52.

We find gossip anywhere, but not fluc*t 
everywhere. Wherever we do henr 
gossip we find it to be the direct 
cause of more shedded tears, moie 
ruined reputations and more tom up 
homes and organisations than all the 
other evils combined. Still, a* dis
tasteful and conlaminable as w> all

present .lav ; hut a recent art of par- " " « •  u"  Pou,try
llament the t.aw of Property act. hare i Bug Remedy.’* Monty bark
swept sway all theee manor court* snit | guarantee by-— 
their odd ceremonies, many of which CRAVER GRAIN CO
have eclated slue* the N'umian eon-

N ightm are Proved Exciting .
ft wss a shiM k to the young brlile j 

groom when. u|mn ilietr honeymoon, 
he discovered that his wife was given 1 
to nightmare# from whteh she awroke J 
with ear-plerelng st reams But he tried 
to comfort hi* wife in the moat ap

The Palace Theatre

confess it to be, we eagerly absorb proved of method Then she would 
every hint of and bit of exaggi-rat- fall asteep again and everything would 1 
ed scandal, and are as eager to pass he all right.
it on. Th* trouble is, we have en- ’ > ,n lh, lr r*’‘ urn however,
tirvly too "Much ado about nothing.”  " " ,l lB ,krtr
Why couldn't we wait until all the

Program.

A u g ust 10, to A u g ust

\
and newlv furnished j The Palace Theatre will start li'g 

*, ■■in. i tier .ami , .•aliens set In ular programs on Friday, August 10,
e i cnee is n ore v*e lump t Tk,*,;, helrootn was upoo an alrsti.-ift matinee and night. The admission

e conclusion and ex|......  our opu *,„j ikey .n r i with the window wld# , will be lowered to 10 and t i c
open In ilie middle of the Itrst night ; for rrKU|,r ,,r„ g r ,m,, , nd to and
wlfey awoke, giving vent to wild. I

alghMnare IWfin-t |
hubbv could quiet her. olhw wlntlowg '
were (tong up pal I r* whistle* were on our new wreen.
blown and tn only a few minutes thsr* \ _______
mine » pounding on the front door of 
tlis newlyweds aparlment with shouts |
„f linen or we'll break in!"— ’ T

ion. A character and re|>uUi'iori 
that is subject to criticism shouh' be 
•me that we try to better rathrr Dan 
completely destroy, especially by :he 
"sur* shot" gossip method. Forget 
rumors after remembering t,ii. I > 
l*er cent i* false. Before criticisinn 
another's character be sure your own 
is not susceptible to the same analy
sis.

3&c for special pictures. We invite 
you to come out and view the pir-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
Wm. Fox presents Charles Jones

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Smith and 
family of Mineral Wells are visiting 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

in "Skid Proof.”

The Soviet government, in an of 
fieial statement, say, .11 Jew, who williams this week.
wi%h to join rrUtive* in A m c i n i * __________
may do so by applying for emigra
tion passports. Permission has been 
granted the all Ku--ian Jc-vish Kr- All meml’i rs o f the Memphis Fire WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
In f Committee to establish branches Department aie urged to meat at Preferred Pictures present an ull 

" ‘ghout R •• .. to fa- • it •, ■ the f i t  Hall Moi dny for the ele -tar cast in "A rc You a Failure,

Notice.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Goldwyn presents an all-star cast 

in "Remembrance," a Rupert Hughes
story. Larry Semon in "The Agent.”

1st

Clifford Lemons o f fanyua spent 
Sunday here visiting relative* and 
friends. •> W r  w

• --------- —
Mis* Nova McLaren, after a twa 

weeks visit with friends, left Monday 
far her home in (jvtssli.

For Bala A practically aew Ford 
Sadan, at a bargain. G. A. Still.

Mrs. Angus Hacks by left Sunday 
morning for Narona, where -he will 
.•win her hvsF '.nd.

Mr. and rM*. R. L Prater o f Sd- 
verton were here Saturday and Sun
day visiting rwlative*.

Super Service Filling Station will 
vakssu r your tubes Try us* Lb-*

nlpa f F r ■
injuries Sunday itioiaing m leaving; 
the hogdr A louse plank in the 

^ P  ga 'r  * « ) ,  throw ng hen f... 
fwW e on his face. He I'aceivrd an 
ugly gash on the side of his head. 
and face, and also on each o f his1 

I hr fid-: a."d wrists. .

Lee Rushing and wife returned 
Monday from a fiv* weeks automo
bile trip. Mr. Ruahing state* that 

: the.i ramped >ut every night, cxrept 
! one.

Dr. V. V. < lark of Estdlinr was 
rraooa .ertsoe cmfwyp shrdlu thrdi 
a bu ein«rs visito here Tuetaiay aft 
. nc*»n.

i

|  All Memphis and trade tcrrlti i 
were cordially invited to attend an 
old - ta shinned ice cream supper Tic «, 
day night, given by the CF.,ml'ii ; 
of Cnmmcicr Band, under the trees] 
suttounding the band room. Chairs j 
and tables were arranged on the 
giounds to accomodate all who diu 
not *it in cam. Creem imi cake 
were served bv a number of young ■ 
ladle*. Thus* present were highly, 
entertained by a band concert in-1 
eluding march, classical and popular] 
selection*. At the end o f the concert 1 
the piano was moved outside and] 
the Paul James Orchestra complct-j 
ed the delightful musical program.

Net prosesd- will be used to dear I 
hill* in s rrea v.

gTation. I tion o f officer*. with A1 .St John in "The Salesman .’1

I. D Mull.n. af the Wolf Flat com 
munityr was a business viattar her. 
Tuesday

I f  you went good reliable insur-1 
anc» at coat, join the Hall Count) , 
Protective Association, G. D. Lee,; 
Secretary.

Fresh potato chip*1 Buy the. , 
from your grocers Every packugi 
guaranteed Mad* in Memphis, b) 
the City Bakery,

Misses Estelle Hill and Unlce 
Anderson, o f Wellington, are visit 
trg Mta* Mari* Turner this week.

—
Jess Gtpaon. W H. Limbs*y and 

Arthur Chorry W't '^atuedar morning 
far California.

Drugs, Jewelry. Vwtrofai* Bruns 
wick*. Clark A WilMama.

Wanted— Furnished horse, or I  
furumhed rooms, or empty kssw with 
garage W. B. Bourk*. Bos H i .

D. H. Davenport and W. f . Dunn, 
o f Lokeview, were business vtsrtor* 
here Wedneeduv

Vuleariumg and fra# c*ank-<a** 
service Roper Rervle# Filling Rta- 
tian.

Fresh potato chips! Kty them 
tram your groeer*. Every parkagr 
guaranteed. Mad* in Memphis, b) 
the City Bakery.

■Atrayed or Rtolen Bull dog. five 
month* aid, solid whit*, tail and ear* 
trimmed. Will pay soluble reward 
far return Mr*. Bill Tarwater, 
Estrlltne, Texas.

Mrs, E. T. Rosamond and son, 
Oliver, left Saturday for Waco, where 
the family will make their future

lafermal Pi rty.

On nf the prettiest m, ■*„: affau- 
of the season was enjoyed tYedncsday 
evening a*, the home of Mr*. K. S. 
Greene, who entertained a numbsr 
o f gi:r«ts tn honor o f .M»**s Hanna 
Moure and Ripple Eratier, o f Dallas, 
leva* The atmosphsre of the jolly 
crowd was in perfect harmony with 
Mr*. Greene's beautiful and artistic
ally decorated home, and every one 
present reported a delightful time. 

Those present were: Misses Esther 
Pearl Thompson, Georgia Clark. Irene 
Moore, Doris Tomlinson. Hoodie 
Montgomery, Helen MeNe-'y, Lois 
Quigley; Meedames Pot* Cl, w*r, 
Frank Fore, and ('low er; Mosers, 
flower. Fore, Alexander Read, 
Thoru-on, G i. m.y, B,.!
V.'heet, and K.-^.

F a r e w e l l  D e a e * .

Notice!
9 cts— KEROSENE

♦Mr

AT

1251

Andrew Jay and family left thm 
morning for tfuanah, wb*r* they will 
•pend several days visiting relative*

W Z Adams, o f LsDn-k, was in 
Memphis Saturday. N* has been j 
visiting relatives and friend* at l,c*- 1 
He the past week.

Tata's BUatol, th* King of blast*rs. 
W hen as>ng veterinary atedtrine. why 
net demand tha best -that means 
Tate's remedies. On sale at Clark 
A William* Drug Ce.

Mow Frankie Jahnsey left Saturday 
for Fort Worth, where she will spend 
her vacation visitnig relatives.

Miaa Emma Joe Noel returned Sun 
day from Walter*. Oklahoma, where 
she ha* been visiting relative*.

A. L. Frasier and family o f Ptas- 
ka came in Saturday from Cook coun
ty, where they ha*e been visiting 
for several Wevka.

Mr*. Clinton Martin and Gerald 
Rosamond left Monday morning for 
W#e«. They will stop for a few dot* 
viait at Rtamford.

A very enjoyable affair given to 
th* younger set during the wrek, was 
an informal dan-r Wednesday even
ing. at t>* home o f Mim Nook I* A r
nold, wdiere Miss Edna Spear wa*  ̂
complimented at honor guest. Mias ; 
Spear, who ha* hern in thle city foi 
several weeks, leaves Sur.dav evening 
for her home m Waco.

Musk and dancing were n joyed 
until a late hour by th* bevy of i 
guess*. Fruits and wafer* werr sarv-! 
ed ihroughaut the evening *rd the 
affair ended to be romemberrd a* 
a delightful oc- a«Ion

Rev. J. H. Hieks e f tbilla-. b»olh*t . .... ....
o f Rev. J. T. Hkka, wiU fill the p «l M ..,. Claes
pH at the Methodist church here dur- ] . ■ -
,ng August, while the ruudor is tak. j I will start a class in piano. Rept 
lag a vacation. ember J, and would be glad to as*

— j you and disease the work whkh will
For Aa'e — A proetnally new Ford, begin at that time. Call MS.

.Sedan, at a bargain. G. A. dtilt. j MRR. H H WARMER Prugrr**i*r taavenation rpl ,.w.-d

Resoma Party

Tbq Mentor Claes o f ' i t  was en
tertained at th* home of th* boatam. 
Miss Autie Aathony in a t ls a  reuieh 
Tuesday evening.

Upon th* arrival e f all the gueet* 
they were seated mi chaw* arranged L 
Mi a semrwkrle an th* tllsslv ^ > t , j  
lawn Ra> h person totrododld hi* 
partner with an original pM R char 
actavktk o f the parson irtrfplured.

WE HAVE OPENED AN OIL STATION IN MEM
PHIS AND ARE NOW SELLING THE BEST GRADE  
OF KEROSENE AT NINE CENTS PER GALLON IN 
QUANTITIES OF TEN GALLONS OR MORE. OUR  
PRODUCTS ARE OF THE VERY BEST Q UALITY  
AND GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION. M-

W OOD BROTHERS
i l U i V

ON THE WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE W ILL BE 
OUR SELLING AGENTS IN MEMPHIS AND WILL  
BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU AT  ALL TIMES. GIVE

THEM A TRIAL

HOME OIL COMPANY
Wellington, Texas

■  -'

i
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Neighborhood News
Happenings of Interest and Personal Mention 

From Surrounding Communities as Gath* 
ered by Democrat Correspondents.

Elite Incidents J. M. Frc-tl *pc nt last w uk with 
his sun, Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Su-wrrt ami 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Staigel atui 
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Stew
art's mother, Mrs. Berry, uf M m - 
phis. t

R eso lu tio n s of R esp ect.

Resolutions of res|>ect of Memphis 
Lodge, No. 729, A. F. & A. M., 
on the death o f Hon. Warren (i. 

M. E. Findley and family »p< nt Harding, Preaident o f the I'nited 
Sunday visiting at Friendship. Stales o f America:

Feed Stargcl returned home from! Whereas, the sad news has come 
Amarillo, Saturday, whrTe Ik - has to us of the untimely death of ou 
been visiting- esteemed and worthy President o f

Misa Jessie Hall underwent an op- the United States, and 
eration for appendicitis last Friday, Whereas, this eountry has received 
and is reported to be imprrtving at a blow that strikes at the vitals of 
this writing. our government, in the loss o f the

C. E. Nall is OB the sir*, list this man elected the head o f th» Nation,
week. ond

The little son o f G. T. Moos is Whereas, we as Masons tecognisc j 
sick this week. and feel the great loss to -iitr broth

They will begin hauling rand this in **• !'»«>">* o f such a
week to put a concrete floor in the »'<»rthy and honored member o f our 
church building- fraternity. His passing was sudden,

. , . ,  trap *, poignant, and yet the fingerA large number o f the Ell peo- , , . . . .,, . . . .  , o f ih-ath touched him not in linger-
were in Memphis SatJi day.
any of the Ell pepolc were in 
iphis Saturday night to help wel- 

.Rtr the locating board of the Tech
nological Follcge, and show that Mem
phis was the proper location.

ing pain, not to prolonged illness 
and Incapacity, not to a slew decay 
of body and mind. God's messeng
er called him swiftly to hi* eternal 
home and there he lives a worthy and 
loving Mason in the arms of the

There were not many at Sunday Sop,.,.,,,,. Grandmaster o f the Uni- 
school Sunday, thrTe being only 56 verse, who has called him tsi a higher 
present. Others were at Memphis. Mnd nobler activities in a purer and 

W. C. 1'uage and family spent |Bftj,,r lodg^
Sunday with C. E. NaH and family.

BRITISH SCIENTIST SEES 
RADIO CCNTROL OF WORLD

Tells of Directing Transportation 
by Use of Wireless.

tendon.—I ’nder the heading. ”Fewr
ing of the Wireless Aye." a British 
Scientist contribute* a striking article 
to h London newspaper, In which hu| 
predicts that wireless will he used In 
the near future for dire- ling stdps at 
#eu, train and trolley services. truffle 
control on the rs«d, fleet* of bu'ile 
stitps and aircraft.

“ It will he iMisaible.** he save “toj 
direct the path of everything moving j 
on the surfai-e of the earth, not e\en' 
ex.-eptlng huim n being*, by mean* of 
wirele*s."

Th« Initial atep In liiirn.-wshig this 
potetd and little known force was the 
establishment *ome weeks age of a 
wireless lighthouse on Lmhkclth 
Island. In the Firth of Forth. Hy 
means of this “ IIghthouse" »M|>« run j 
he dlrei-tcd throueti the dsngerou* | 
channels of the Flrtli hy wireless, so j 
there Is no |m»»lldt|ty of their running | 
ashore or being w re. Wed evrn on 'he 
darkest night or In the densest fog*.

Steps are being taken In oonjunf 
tlon with the British board of trade 
and the meteorological office. to Inter- 
nationalise wireless dire.-thin of sl.ipa 
at wea At the present moment there 
la lying In the port of l-ondon a ship 
that has heen specially filed  with 
powerful wireless re clung sets to 
give demonstrations of this new 
method « f  nav'gallon la all the prin
cipal |s.rts of the w->rld.

Setting out from l.«*n*l*>n thla min 
slonary ship will sail for ('Ulna. '1* 
tjc Mediterranean. Indian ocean and 
the Straits, and thenrv on to Vorth 
and South America, and hack a-Tosa 
the Atlantic to Europe and South 
Africa, giving demons*ratl*,on at every 
hlg |»«rt en root*.

Tlie most and.HI.t «  effort however.

g y  D a d d y ’s 
WmPi Evei\ii\# 

F a iry  T a l e

t.vwi-D U iZ E  HISTORIC ISLE Q00r.S LIKED AND D IS U K 3
Ori.rat ,.n T ien  Cam s fcpot Mads 

Famous by tutiah Monarch 
In tiis Kiddle Ages.

* • dti'bs t .a^i „

lAicroma ialnnd. where Richard j 
Coeur de Lion was aldpwreeked when ,

^ V y VW ? Y  O KAH AAl FitlNN’PQ *"■ * * •  “ 1U“ *  “ I* B*« ImlmaUun coast I
— ---------- - -  ----- *“ from tlie Holy lai.d. flyurea in a law

aull recently heard in the Jugoslav 
court*

The little Inland, which Ilea about
Terhap# so*.,* one will say we an ■ mile from the atiore of ltagu*a.

FCXV FISHES

wrv dreadful." said Freddy Fl*h.
“ IVrhap* scins 

ooe will,'* sultij 
Ferdinand Fish. j 

"Maytie * «m «  
one will,”  agreec , 
I rank Flaln 

The three lirte* 
were talking la 
the sipiarluin, as. 
they swam at»l

“The Cosvfleh.1

•c.-irled here III the aquarium -visitors | 
I ineaB." sM|,| Ferdinand Fish.

“ So hate I. said Frank Flah.
“ Well.”  I*s-raii Freddy Flwh. “nfter | 

all they Siioul.ln I ei|Mx-t mi aim h of | 
fishes and If we're slangy It ikeu il i 
loase mi mu. h dtfferenri.,

“ After all I think a little slang Isn't | 
bad at alt. not had at all.

“(Jrai-loit* no. gracious Bo”
So Ireddi | si. awsui a little more 

ami then continued: “ I really think 
It Is smart of ns to have thought up 
an.ithlng aa w> did. Ye*. It was smart 

,«if «»a to *tll nurselies fogy ftsl.es!
“ For In tha first pls.-e it was only a 

llt'le while ago we heard that fines 
were so sharp und - lever »nd lh«t

has had a romantic history. Richard 
Coeor de Lion i nt it a monastery ou 
It It gratllU'le for being saved from 
the sea. More recently II hus had two 
unhapp y royal owner*. Fin|*eror M in i 
Uilllao of Mexico and the III fated 
Frown 1'rtnre ttu.lnlf of Austria.

I'rtnce Rudolf's daughter. Elisabeth, 
rei-eived llie island ms a part of her 
dowry when *1* married otto Win 
disc!.grata, who I* - nncerued 10 the 

s p la s h e d  and! m ent legal proceedinga. 
waved their fin* The town of Ui.gnra attempted to 

“Of course It have the island transferred to the 
l*n t supposed I. acrordliig to tlie treaty of St
tie Just rlgl t tv Germam Hut Brim e*a Elizabeth the 
tie slanr* said onurr. who la living divorced from 
Freddy Fish. her husband at Baden, asserts that

"fiv  often <-r*a- »•>• I* no longer a inemlier of the
tare* are scolded H*t«aburg family, as she renounced all 
for ladng slangy bw rl*h»* ***> the occasion of her mar 
l‘\e heard thesn j f

The claim of Haguaa was baaed
upon a precedence -see heard IB 
C/ech.iSloxaklM in wihleh fneiutiers of 
the Hapehurg fatally lost their pr*»p 
erty. The claim was upheld and re 
'e« ted s-M.eswively hy two court*, but 
t-ef.-ee it had time to go through the 
highest courts Friar*** Elizabeth re 
llm,Lashed all her rights in tha Island 
for t;<# sum of MC-VOOU. which was 
I-lhI hy the stale.

HISTORIES CALLED A MENACE

Mr. and Mrw. Robert Snowden, Mis* recognize in him, in the word* of 
Blanch Wallace and Miss Addie Hea- Shu|»'pcai.: 
yr spent Sunday afrornoon with Mr. •• \ oniliini.-..oi, a -I 
nd Mrs. Hendricks north o f Mem- Wherever God did seem to -et Hi* 
W*. seal,

The Methodist and Baptist revival To give the world a-«urnn,e of . 
rts August 26. Rrv*. Enoch Eil- man." 

and and Smith will conduct the re- And be it further

T h i re fo re . tie it  reso lved , that * e  w ill ».* a er« »* Atlantic a irp lan e  filcht ' »'->"' c who was rather aharp In a *ly
which I* to he tua-le lute In the sum
mer. The machine wifi carry both 
pilot and cheerier, l.tn their attention* 
will he confined to the actual firing I 
shle,

| Setting out from Newfi>iin*lh>n<l for 
I the first dm' miles of tt* flight the sir- 

plan* will he directed by fhe Glace 
ived, that I.,,> *  ire'**-, station. Then It will lie

C rp lish  Fubl.aetioo Ccndsm na Flood 
c f  W riting* P u rp c r t lr ,  to Te ll o* 

March •« the World

Ftivrt histories -nf tlie world are be 
ecu l g a m vflaie A new genre has 
lw«n ,1. s e v e re d  and a floral of hooks 
I* the result.

v*r la It dlfllcolt la see why this

vival services and E. E. Walker o f this lodge be draped in mourning pl.-ged np and n*\ ste*i hv a wireless
Memphis will have rhvrge o f the song „ ut o f respect for the parsing o f 
service. our worthy President and beloved*

The church ha* lwceived some new nwmber oi our fraternity. And,
song books.

A little rain is needed on the cot- 
'on and late feedstuff.

W. B. Wallace is on the sick list 
this week.

All news given or phoned to the
wiriter would be appreciated.

Hulver Hints
Relatives o f Mr. H. E. Curtis and 

family were with them a few days 
last week.

Miss Vedie loingbine is »-i«*tirg 
friends and relative* here.

Miss Mina l.ec Chaney is at Wint- 
-er«, Texas, visiting relative*.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Posey, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wright were ut Est 
elline Inst week visiting.

Little Lacy Phillips was si i lu.it 
•week.

Mrs. J. H. McGloeklln and ckikd- 
TM  me with relatives at Hedlry.

Sevetnt from Hulver were in Mem
phis Saturday.

Mr* «<•« Kntinn und Ruth

Be it further resolved, that a copy 
o f these resolution* he spread upon 
the minutes o f this lodge, a copy fur
nished the family o f our deceased I 
brother, and . copy farr sh*-.| >hc» 
na-vspnpara for pjolCuiton.

Respectfully an*t Fret ere ally su!i-' 
mlttcd,

J. M. ELLIOTT,
A. S. MOSS,
J. HENRY KEV.'*,

O u t  uw U e*.

“tirhtshlp." cruising 'n mid lo-ean. to 
n point where control will he trans- 
mitred to <*ns;ir. the hlg operallng sta
tion In thla .-ounlry

The whole '.’.is*' in'.-a of flight w ill ’ 
he directed hv wlr»le*«

Girl Is Authority on
th e  Monr-ye Doctrine

F irs t  B ap tist C h u rch .

W.c were glad to see lAr lieuutiful 
csMooe-ration o f all the m ogle o f
Memphis at our churches last Sun
day while the locating committee o f 
the Tech College were guests in our 
city. Now t:.ey Kt\> come and gone, 
hut our obligation and duty to God 
still remains, .dome o f the members 
• f  the committee made the remark 
that such churches, a* we have here, 
counted for more than many other 

Wright tl,N r* toward the locating o f a col-
>/e attending th meeeting here U *

i** ..Mattie Webster is visitim* 
d» here this week

Mfk W. E. McGloeklln and * -n. 
V . 1*. -are spending the week witk 
Tskl iwes.

Mr. Jvuitt and family are visit* 
ing in (  dllin county.

Mr. and Mis. C. J. Po-wy spen- 
a few day* at Parnell visiting and 
attesKb'ig the revival.

lege. Now, let’s all be aaotv loyal 
toward our churches.

You will find a cordial welcome 
and as comfortable a place as pos
sible at the Baptist church. So name, 
worship with ua.

Sunday school 9:45.
Preaching hy the pastor llrflfi a. 

m. and fl:15 p. m.
- -Chas. T. Whaley, Pa star.

little  fashion w i.s - » n*o.iere.l fogy -or 
like  ■ fox.

"Then some one .aid It w-ae slang to 
.-all another creature a foxy creature

Itut no matter I think were pretty •'"•utc t-r the rose To write the hie- 
amort t<* bale f.Nin.1 «qt enough Ic **"> •< England from 1HXV l»ta« needs

■ , - - at-le line
le-tual effort and menial discipline 
Hut to write the h'slory of the world 
* a vtlry different mailer All that I* 
Iee.le,i setae half digested theory 
rend  wni™ ,-an he woven a few rare 
fully s«»crte«lj*< is end any number « f  
hazy prejudl *-• 'n*ua history tie 
<-•-ti.es a "••rlArtsm" an "Interpreta 
lion” hy a "su^lig,” “sympathetic”  or 
‘“ nqHiring" in i.u*1 ‘

Ttw author* nf »•?' re*-ent exa-at-’e 
I rtrny In their title the uature of t l^ r  
t-retudl.ee. for H era a Twentieth <-en 
tuty sura child <-r a Twebiieth *-en

hi s i*  S treet Church o f  Christ.

Deep Lake Doings
Yew* >* scarce this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell and daught-

Sunday Khs*.>l 9:46 a. m.
Mena Bibb- class at Library 141 
m.

tom  mu n wen sail) offering ! l  a. nL 
No preaching morning or evening

er, left fur Gainswville, Glenrose, and on account o f pastor Iwing
vival at Roche Hr.

Junior C. E. .'Ithfii p. m 
Interm ediate- C .  E  1 :0 0  p. m. 
P ra ye n m -etin g . W oftnesdav 8 :1 5  p. 

m.
R rv . A . I t .  U i-gerr, I'asto. .

other putnta fmat o f the wmok
Bugun Smith failed ,0 drive his 

horses from here.
T. N. Baker shipped a car o f hogs 

and cattle to Fort Worth lad Thurs-
T-
Perry Barnett left for Gwineoville 

U Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cope returned .

home last week from Mineral Wells, Bv ord. r o f Fits' A «.* i;.n t Post 
where they traded their home fur a master General:
nice truck patch and bathing pool. As a further mark «.f respect to 
After closing the deal they shipped the memory o f t ie  late -Mr-idei-t.

K*li*e.

Mtii » u
vr-.ii-M S. Y ., ?fo
•  p H p r ' r+  att«S h !*li##t h o o v r i
«n ♦*»»»•«* on tb»- U««tar««* XMM3-
t r»n*'. * r r f - b y  
>«»r* :gn Y\’uiw

Goes to Jail Rather
Than Visit Mother

4im it»*. Ic Imi M .inaoj.
Wb v  »Iin i«r*Kl u* t»w w orili II . ' .i lM , »j» 
l*n irrtl In c*oort m  a t«*

« Imifr
Ha* Ml Us II 111* ttv«fh«*r In * «•«! l*iM 

M cfiBni oti111 not gu to b«n> h it nnKh 
J»*ittg In tliiB

I V  JiHlgr* * I \r hire (b r cluiicv  
M^lng I It mother or  ftiirtv da.vg. 

tdNik tu» ttalrt *

•n il ®ti»im* ! \ f*»i) f.hlitu A di] n »  ar* 
f i'IJ  Y » ,  Ith!»»n1 h

**W# »t f " h ilij IV t l im i id  f V h  |
**Pr«»p|* n.ikr%el at na."

-And »r«* |u»>xi**fl by na, i.•!»!••.
F ra n k  Flah

"Of ciiar«f t̂* hora niwda paopb t 
! I* it j 1% t h«u hatln t dm whrti tva Ilv '

bitfl,- ki< d KrH hly  Flah. Mt't»
kr <>vvtt |*«*«tp|*» tf* fona* t«  the af|uat;uni j 
RDil h*o a l! ar*tm«l bR<I whan fh rv  g«»t S 
b.i k I- t• »* . vt fi»*r** w f  wprp
Thrv Umt]£hf la«I rwH 11* \%+ •
fi r** ‘I | at. of retim , « m» bF*mtia«*

 ̂ *1 cliM Apil u u r In tb r uwan
L t n f  *•

«»f •«"i-■ that w n i !b#» return
m«|(I fVk-«H«ifimt n « h . *Huf b«*n 

tin U «• |»**™*f»1«* t w a .  ’ritoy UUtti t | 
iM nk :!•«•> •! a*'g*ti u* b#fnrp I»«*«ai.*•«■ * 
a*» had ' hiinv^tl «ur «*iNm ami tli**v 
dldn f know It.

**Wr liiitp  I»*m n aid# fn  flHa in or-
dor i«  protect <»tiraofv#n * n» ftilr».
Sotno •»( i n ti I»r.-ti!i»** * If** t‘ii|ftr • f
rn* k*» ttr m w w po I «»r Kami «»r c«»ml and 
*u wo . afifftot hr i»«wvt b\ llio  H in n y ,

tt.wrtwii «an iiTitiiirr four
(H frrrtit  o d o r* : 11;** M»*rarniii u»H>»r 
•*an chat «•* ut«» tb m * fh<Trr»'ni ruforo; 
tti*’ glnwKovH m n  flutngr loi«» fot»r dlf-
frrrt .t  A*t»it*rh. \\ h llr  tlw* NavNuti r̂i»|***r 
•an show f arl<i fii'ffe-^rtif rekirn  «n*l 

•hr r«*tl iJTtJl*rr ran  <duttigr Into a l l  
ifwlora.

n  rr*p  propW M  ktu»w r ia l  
w # a r r  glvati tM« protrotlon by* Moth 
r r  N'ntttrr unI»*M* 
t b # y i r t  t o l d  
ahowf It.

**M c l b f r  \ i  
' ur»* hua trtvm u« 
t h a  i b h u k v of 
t h r m  c o l o r *  
wbleli u e  work 
u n o rr our *k»n In 
a %*r\ ainaxirtf 
and t lr v r i  tn«n 
a«r.

%#«. I tb» 
thick u t ’r r  fnvy 
n«bw  to )•* aid# 
to r»o Mi* |i »ii'art 
tdOga Iml I frt U 

l««>. tha I M oll.rf 
X 1 1  u r #  i a aa 
F k a c r  aa «*i#%rr 

Oil tie to fbltik 
••f ao rnali.v didrr-
**rti no-mi a of jm ot#cl ton for m* m a t  
«»f b#r clilUhroo "

f(«or aom# k
• gain * k*»•«i I 'o l i l i  Mali, "who 
ua bdff/ue 1/H » t hi Ogr our •H infi *' 

'O b  )#•* l a t a ’ ’ to d F ra n k  Flah  
d*» ftWf j ' l i o ' H  tb# pa«>|4a and 

ha.ijgi J If a  na a groat Jok# 1*f #a 
>tt# k r t f o  p i|ila iiiH i to Hi# po«i|«t# 
ImHi i< a ll w o  and rh# A*baa a#r#

W«d# Vr.r.rty pf “Trgtta** In Hrrclla 
Wiln Which Cv*ry Pcraon tg 

Well Acquainted.

NVIuri (̂ 1 I'ltrrrla pf win# w* f
11« d r*com iy jt*tr* NV>% York yut- 

Inn ». rrt-wd of 74H) |»#o|d# atupfK l̂ Ic 
w ifH i—mu) miff.

Tht* I « ti*juot <»f wits# in OOP of fbt 
f#w odont wl:hii ttr# it^iprrd -tod by 
ultraaf rv o rf  ihm* O tb rrt  ar# th# 
aiut t a **f tirv-UMtub grttaa. roffre,
aphfM, I aron, hot kultH#d tonal, aoio 
wmnI uLd. «»f cour.>**, moat prrfum c*  
ai»d all friiltr am I f1«*v»r*ra.

Kwifi* him! h4*y>ft»rv alik# huv# coin 
iMi*iif#d n th# «M<*taay to b# otdkinrd 
trwn rh»* <Klor* of crad'lns:. Ourloualy 
rn d» fhia |b largely tin# to fb# fact  
tb. i atordllfig and t ring “ov#rlap.M

I" r  •tnat#** <#f tohn.fco la often du# 
to >*gid ri.iher than either tapt# or 
an» I Tier# la n*d half th# #n)oy* 
unfit in h# <b!nlti#d from amoking In 
H i  «!: k »iP in th# light. Blind m m  
trai t ilv |>rrf#r At|*Qgar fobgcco than  
II «n« a bo io n  March lit* m rU u f  
aroi.h# Sofia* ua# tobacco Mroiigly 
fiytttvd

Im rarUbi# a« It ma> th#r# art
V  I*t# f*av. who cannot #v#n dlatln- 
go.Kti h* I Mien t#a gnd cuff## when 
tlicfr #v n  ur# ahut.

T* hIh  differ h#cnuM» tl # pleaaurtw  
dcitviNi f t.in mmi#II« dlff*-** Id gltuoat 
#v*ry im lividnal. Koin# II. # th# anted! 
of tnr o ibcra bar# It S«*rn# r###i In 
th# -ri #ii of a Urnfir*; * tb#r* d#llt# 
orafrly avoid It.

1Y»rr# ar# a lo«t of **!h«w mnciia 
which to m u # at# g d#l ght and to 
ofh#ra in |*l#aaant Atn<mg th#a# ar# 
camphor, muak. «*r#«»*M»t#. cartrollc, fur
niture ia»htd>. fr#ah paint, petrol fi.inen 
and fb# tuuHtjr v»«|ora nf o'd book*

' V .  noP|.;iw» p« Ait r . II ill *'1 - IT I
terv ,1.11c «cti.*,||...y is l l , . * , \ t H  S C  ^  l t . ,  ,,,1 f 1 r -- J n s n y .

' I . t-s t-n , Bt.* .  x. rlfi - y j j  % T r ^ , !r 7 T T r  ,1. m.T IT,

GET FREE MEDICAL SERVICE
A ll Seamen H *v# * Right to Tr*at»  

n*#nt by R ad io  W h ile  Th # y A ro  
on th# H<gh Sea*.

T1»# f».*-flwi g cry tor h#lj»—* il O. R "  
— baa h n g  alDfi*#. OWOD before th# 
W* rl«l w ar fov uaod rh# attention «»f
f*coj»r»« t l i  n<.riiJ ov#r on how w ire  
!#»• ha« riemcfHloualy leaomnA Ike
dtii p m  tfent b efrii men who go down 
to rl «■ m u  in h!i I|»* I «w. howeeor, 
#t #n it*# i i.iif t#r inar.ni «, realiggi no 
yet that a ll fccctt-eti have a *■ girl m  
U i#0" * i  M T v ic r by r*d 'o  w h ile  ut aeu.

huri#on 4i#ti#r*l II F « 'nuvrelng of 
the put * c hriiItb arrvh t #rit|d aalMsg 
thiit “rw fi th# «‘*p#ri*# of calling H r  
-• • l! fit
la Ixirti# l») th# radio c*m»i»ani#a. 
onf #i|*#ttM' to iihip or miilor.** 
amtiml mtvIc# la really n *M»rt of i 
oh v to men lianf «ht[« und aallorg. A 
century am! a quarter gpo. when roo* 
gr#Mt eetatdlahed th# p f»1lc health 
aenice. under rhe tltr# cf tl̂ ,* # anne 
ho»|clal acr>tee. It directed It'^o ren-

Ir Mott# rw itafU  m anner l**eti gcuini; 
le t te r  every day •l* every w ar.

Ni*t for them to the o%jy|fnl pou*l 
hllfty that hl**r«tc% n i|^  r r ,  after all
bur a *u('t»’**ip ii of even fa, *4.111# pood | 
m me had a 4*atah*gi»# «»f inchleuta, 
u tech It may aometlmea t>e p«»**Jt» r  to 
d!agm *e. but upon ?:•>«# «tf w H i li it  It 
W!%# t*t a getieral pbd<MMi»f»hy,
— London hrareNiuan.

hat n r
th la ##<li aeamnit ahi»uc
a mouth. iThla hup In I7l»3i In 1R70 
ft«e fax hhn  floutded In ISSH If wan 
ah«>hfiha'(l. Since then ul| Hurli aid baa 
been rendered free.

b . -1 b> A n c r l  Cannon SalL 
A «p Dnoti hull ft red from a Hnttah 

waraldp which landed bartslaaoly In 
the aide *»f a hunk at KingMan, N Y,. 
of'et ntvurly a •ea»ory and a half 
*r.i difii fhe ftugera of a year-
old hov The lad aua wnlk »ng along a 
*ire**t. which 1 v«fKM>kii rhe Hudaon 
rleer and «*w a q«i#e- Uadkifig HJrd 
i!rib»*<*ded in th# hank He dog it out 
n tli hi* ftogera and »t |>rt»ved to h# a 
•evrn p m d  <i»itn<e h: tl Stun r»g to 
con hone with Id* prise it «hp|«'d 
from M* arino A* he aftetnpted to 
I ck it up It fell «*n bla hand*. *n*a»h 
itu* b•* fh»ge#a. It ua* In rk iiii'ii 
1777. that a Hrn>«h f.4-#r *ad#<i up the 
H imHh*  rt%oc and ai.cln.red off Kit g» 
n ri pi rd. A larid ne p«rt% of nu 
rltiew captured th# barteyv Tl»# b*»y * 
father Mated that he would pr#**ent 
i he trwphy to o4«t S»H«ate houa# a her# 
k»#*v YuS Hide'ft ft»*t goter^iug Ixdv 
• » et in council before ihe ( t p’inl rap 
fe a iw w i to Albanv

ML* jo*.*

their houM-hohl good* to Memphis, 
and are having them moved out to 
the farm thi* week.

Geo. Hug bee, o f TUrendon, » « «  
here on huaineaa U*t week.

W. A. Anthony waa in Memphis 
la at week on huaineaa.

tfir
P-
It).

ns-l <i(5.» will lx rl.*r4  at !>#(l 
b. fur un* hour, FrHay, August

W. M. OWEXF, Acting r. M.

Foatcs'ds Fopuijr m Oa*m*ry.
Her! )' '► - 1 - >1. *,*%»- *.c< . - too ,>«-ry |.r.,,,«i u. )w |»>.t*t«l cut a* an *n Ocrmna. • a.... |M*t-ninr n ., a« „H  ___ . '

>-(iii.ntunk-arWMi a!n<* iho wsr t icures IS'W M lX UI.LS.Uii

•‘C»ndidat«" is. originally, a l.altn 
word which traaB* "white." With th«- 

Uollia Dec Drawer is stayirg a few ancient Roman*, at vWtlion, ti.<». 
day* with har grandmother. Mrs. J. who w ei» tunning for olBe# wore r 
C. brewer. “ toga Candida." a white mantle. et»i-

Ira B>-vers return, d home last Mem nf the |*urity o f their political 
week from Lo« Angelea, < sillernia, ifitentions. A herald aniwanred to 
Aritona and ofter lo'-all'ics. the volets gathered It the forum:

B. C. Cope and wife, F.ro »'ope, “ tua res agitut" (tour latertits ate 
and sister, Mrrtie, of Cl-fcndun all - to be attended lo T 'l .  nnd then the 
met at Tom Co,.*’*, o ' Fail,*11. Sufi- , tributes took each candidat* hy th*

)i st »o00411.. eo show iliat nearly a 
trillion I*.sac, ilir*-agh the Ooruian 
m alls .lu ring  I K I .  IT ,ore were ir.-s..
1fift."ts) ox.-ltaags-'i within tiormany 
*l.*oc. 44.7.*4JlWl went al>r,*a.l and fi* - 
TfiSTSO came |m« the .-mmiry fi.wn 
foreign .x»rr. s|*„o.iei.rs 

■ ■ ' • "  > '■ '• ■<»

day to tw with th»li lioth.r, Tkaltir, 
who it vlyltltf there fra 5- California.

h*ni! am! led l ln  ground, pteeenting 
him to l»,e - row*)

Sands Son lo Jail
lor Breaking Law

M. t* Ju rretf s« #• wcm h * tall
h r  , t i  ilavM wad a*f.t« u*-ed te pay 
a fin# o f a|i«) hy h b  n « n  father, 
.fourlee »»f ih# Fea«w Jn rre ft , at 
€*ha neat oft, \S\ Va J a rre t l h u  
cijiv U f#>« c f r»*k*«w'ng mi-»n
Hl'hte ttqi>i #

A D#hn.ltan.
l l a r r u t #  v»i*c had ••ecu la  lh# H r  

• ua, a mb i#ding I*<•» tea* her aU*ui th# 
#<»od»rful it  Dp# be had «■*'?»

And ieu* ber -  !»e cried, “ they l*ad 
**«# big aiilite ! )t»ev #i4liad lb# h ip —
I •

Hiautuu. U e a r f*  aabed ll>#

T m b  ef Avk cat Cgyptiaaa.
la  apite of tii# iiiihm M  aklll t l i l H  

e#»a)*)#4l ft # kiff? t«i)aiiB eeveral tire#* to 
ealoeei i|«# twin tide i ir# of their king 
•w*w far te  the MMHti #a «#H a# oeer 
via# g»oeter tw ri Aaie M iner, fh# 
kg* i^.ni o aeeni act to have I# h i  a 
cruel <# fierce race declare* K*J*ert 
<> u a a d ! ,  ie the N#a York Trlhun#  
lu  the iaege. ibay had ib t  dlepoalflotia 
(bat » » VC a lu a v *  goo# * h |i petteol la 
borer* <)!!«ig a rich act! Ttiey luneit 
a ll foretgiseva and a ll foreign w a y a ; 
fhe« l*# t^ ed  Hi their cu n  country a*
♦ h# only a*)# w on h  tnetitktnttm: In 
d H il. f«»r «ief*tiirlea they mere mo In 
M»l*,r that <hey cade«i there*#!*#* *‘Ho 
r t - e fm e u a lu g  idtnply "men " W r lf t f  j 
the «*c«pi*ed arotitid (hem to |
«h»re bhv <*)l«e» a|jpe)ialic»D they cvmfd  ! 
think of.

Few Fh*'### c# Africa# Fa#ma.
Fartnera’ tclephoue* * tv  pracflcnllg 

RUhUi v'n In the F?rp!«h coh tiie* of 
Ke'-ifh Africa. accoiHilnv to a re##nt 
r*i»4»rf to ihe THtdirviRont of  O w *  
u e r c # fr»*m ( I#  Afucrican vice <M»t)»nl 
at ( iipetown

•Tb* •• »* *c#r#e!v • nv friet.hona  
o h  # u lb# rural <1 »ti ik," «hv* fhe  
Tr" t. "i »»<! the q i !H i" l l  of l!A ()#
veioj i *i i In lhear d-afrlct* 1* on# of 
t  #«f it*r|M»»:ai*ce tf» South Africa. 
Ti er# i re tt4'«)N»f»d* «>f farmer* living 
! r  place# for removed from ra ilw a y *  
eoJ t»o*iu p !* who FT# priictlca lly  
!** It !rd from tt # rert of I lie country. 
It ) i.* I e«n n'pperteil f t*o« felaptin—
a##v e o rvtitll dtatiicta flight I># de  
%»G *.#d a* it w*» In Canada . . . 
« l  r  » u .iU id n e i*  were
»*.l 11> cr*. f *•»*! o r  * ti ’ f ephoue 
lid#*." At pteaeftf the vice ci.neul re  
r« ♦*’*a "tb* »l«*i hi RF #' *teui 1n the 
I ’n im  * f  R«»iiih Africa |a owned by 
t l#  |p«-v em it «'pt and «f*r**aiad t»y the  
dMf*«rt fucni «»f its and telegraph* **

R utv •rrl*»» Tht«v#a. 
fti rgt*ra itrc a<» onto#' ua In fb>r!lti; 

C e r  nanny. Thai taey arc siunih llng ,*v<-v 
each nil-el T i  e r lty 's  plulti . l»,th.-« 
n ea have |n«l .i(« .o\.-red > <-*sw In 
w lilrt. »w<- glicgs of ihl.-M^ bapl-efniH  
t.. he on 'Ira sam e ")»>h'' at Hie nan,.- 
tim e «ml <ume face tn fun* nutalit. 
the resi.ien 'e  Ihev were ulmiit tn I net 
A h- t-f . S.|,.<1 Itnti. n between the r lse la  
reen'HsI In pltifuler-tag 'be place . m* 
the iiii.ierslsn filng  that the spoils  
w* ..lit l e  split e .en lv  Tetiipworh  
n» *>e ii pt.aalhle lo  reun.ve h-weiry. nil* 
vwrware anti linen to the value of 16.- 

m arks in the comae of a few
oMnmen

’ Htpteqe I
I  , tea. her.

“I  c a n t  Juat *e» tie name,' ex 
.talnwal C lam **, " lu l  It look* Jam 

j I,lie K.nxi pom *'* I.f llxerr"

Juat Aehing.
1  want to get tn) Iwlr cW "
•plate ki a il 'ig  store “
T wasn't ask ing  m u to cwt N, (Inr. I 

»efi tuat n a k lig  >*« tn .t ire d  am tn a
hartnr i a“  I  era lea Hie t b s f k r  i n n

A wet.-h thei I# -VSi yearw «ld hea 
everv right to he .-ailed an antique  
But a ea fr it  that w s* sn  antique at 
the time of the Frayn h Rrv d m  inn and 
wa» well iwet the re M u rj m  tk when 
lawn* H IV  w as ud..*ulna h im self In 
satin* s.tfc# and selvats thai watch  
trains te an antique In every aeosw of 
the won! Tw o sqrti seat, he* are  
tswned h* a man In N ew ark, N J  Tt.ay  
a re  Frw rah w*i*h*w ami both about 
fifth ssw f* old When Ihe F ll»n w i* sat 
sett for S meric* those tln-epio.-** were 
tk-kmg aw ay la French  waist.x*ara 
gerhapa the pri.ie of name vllingn taa  
keeper n f alftnencn.

W anted “B ig  • a y *
Altlmugli we have only lived In the  

nelghho, liood a few days, mi hnshan.l 
hs« l.-.oi.ie aiqualntad with th# little 
hot. ahnut five te a rs  rid. who lives 
m t * door, hy playing hall w ith him  
n» ce nr tw ice.

We ha.l )n#t flnlahe.1 dinner th*  
• H e r  evening whan thla youngster 
came tn tlie  back door and said ! * « • :  
•W ill you p lea** fell Hint big hoy that 
llvea her* that th# fallow be playe ball 
w ith la w elt lag for him tn enran on 
out Exchange.

Rahert had a baby tooth to extract 
aad he w alked hravely up to fhe rb a lf  
to have It doer, hot .tuat before 1 got 
ray laetrwmeat be aald gravely: *1
want •* ask yea  anaiefln ft rat I  
•ringed a y  beat m arble ahaotar tn ( i s *  
paa If you floa t  m ake It hurt." Top  

ha gat a  carefu l *H —

« k
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EXPLORER URGES 
SAVING MUSK-OX

Says Conservationists Should 
Protect Northern Preserves.

T h e  reaai'U that curfhuu anil musk  
o s  m e twurtag cxtln.-tl'iu la that luan 
k ills  fur th« oaks of killing. **>« H er  
Old H. Nolo*. Ih * Atnertcwa n |U u ra r , 
In a roo-nt hu iictia  of th* AiwoHrsn  
UttuiK 1 'rvte.U v# a u w ia U iia . Thoa*  
who slaughtered our i m i  tiorda of 
htnoa, slaughtered because they U k .il 
to k ill, he say*. "They did o»t h a**  
th *  vtaiua li> see that Ih *  IMaon tnual 
eventually  m ake way for Ih *  plow, 
widt h had to come. although they later 
lined that anrtm irnt aa th*lr exi uan. 
I V  h istory of th *  light own wages 
again at w ild  an im al* la luu.-h th* aaui* 
w herever w * go. It rod s In the de
struction  of th* w eaker A fter a »pe 
clea baa tnwa eslertn lnated w* aay that 
th *  w ild anim al had t» m ake way for 
the  domestic. But in some .w m  at 
krast th* real reason Ilea In man a der
a i l*  to k ill. It la a heritage from our 
prim itive a a ce 'lo r* .

-W han L e if  Erl.-a.in iUa<*wter*d 
A m erica  he saw  a land wliuae lakes  
teemed w ith Bah and over wtvac* lamta 
and va lley* roamed Iminena* henla of 
w ild  bessta. T h *  |* ..|ii>  who Inliah- 
tted t in . * itiil w ere Bto.ii the asm.* aort 
aa ihga* who eventually iv>n<piere.l It—  
they were merely bitm.ins. tint hum an* 
who ha.l not sa  yet evolved the fiend
ish  meth.ula o f w holesale kilting  
T h e y  had th *  name desire which s it u 
ated the ir conquerors the ile s lr*  to 
km . Hut bevnuae they lisd  not yet at 
tulned the aatne level of culture, be
cause they were armed only w ith the 
tttoat p rim itive  of weapons, they w ere  
unnhle to k ill more rhau an ln«igiiifl 
rant f ra itk m  of the game la  th is m o r
mons preserve la  fact, they could n»t 
k ill enougk to ntta.1 the natural in 
ctv-.se and so. In spite of peoyde, the 
an im al* became more numerous year  
a fte r  year.

“Then  ra m * riv ilixatlon . w hich put 
Ut*o the hands of these prim itive* the 
t n d e t l  Instrum ent* of death. T h e re  
followed a tight w ltldn a Kght. for the 
re  ’s  and whiten, though m utuallv M  
life ren t joined force* in a w ar on wttd 
anim ats. G rad ually  weapon* tm 
pe. se.1 more and more of them were 
Circulated and the hunters pursue.! 
the-r prey rero.»r*eC*s*iy M ile by mile 
awe state  hy sta te  th* country he. am * 
a ’ . .US lI.-hu led of w Id Mfr Even  the 
tree* w ere included In the te rn  Me ( 
ala tighter until >s»ty on* great game 
prwsrrv# rem ained the E a r  North 
But not for long , even W w as at last
ln -sd rd

Wthatec* M sk* Appaaranc*.
s t iv e r  ,-atn*  the w hsivru wtta t 'V Ir

atm  age stupa, w hich at Brut startled  
and aw ed the atnqvt# native* who in J 
habited those regions Hot the n * liv e s  
anoa team ed to trust th* atm ngers, | 
who hwd brought them new w eapons j 
for kitting Th e  natives fowad th*t hy j 
w urhm g »aij three * r  four short avoaifba 
* w a r  for these strangers they could j 
a*, o r* guns and ammunition hv rh* < 
ra se  H itherto  when thetr only west* ■ 
on* had been the h o t  amt arrow  «nd 
p rim itive  ana tea, they had been aht* j 
to klU bare ly  enough *rtt*m  to supply J 
tti.-ir w a n ts ; only enough akin* to j

m <i. n* reisirtad that fv r tra .lera  | 
u s  l s .teudy comuataewd to Invade tUlaj 
ne.v evuntry, and advocated that stepa 
he taken iniuiedlntely w hich would 
conserve the gam * and at the some 
Ume prevent the n a tiv e , from Uuisn  
eciahing ;. ic m .c i.c »  M e an sb d e  m orel 
and uvor* trad er* entered t'otonalluu ! 
G u lf, and when 1 a r m e d  there In until 
I  tound that already over thive-tourthr I 
l(  the people had heeu supplied with 
funs and that the caribou were being I 
cxtcriuinuted. Kui-t. w inter the na 
Uvea brought bulging sled loa.la of I 
sk in* ih to the traders, who carn .k l 
them west the following summer to 
other Esk im o s who had already depop 
United Itieii own LOilntry of L illi 1*0.1 

“Hat Is-re fur* intervene.I T h u s  
ace a tew misguided Individuals who 
uow assert Unit the W orld w ar was an 
iiiinU vsl evil. Hut they who do, *|H-ak 
without tin Might. or toon- likely are 
Ignorant of the Im portant. though uu 
fores.•>■«. result I'm  It Is a well-know n 
princip le of socia l law  that the de 
sire* of th* iidn ><ily sh-.lt tie over 
ruled by those of the m ajority H ie  
E sk im o , and tra d e r , wanted atutnuai 
ti-sa to shis.t at t-ariteiu while (lie  peo 
pie of civllUesi countries » sated am  
uinnltion to st.-ioi at each other, and 
sa  there w as tvt sufficient amtuunt- 
tt-in t» go * i  > rmt ibe ctvtlned p o p !* , 
twins In live m ajority, hogged the lot 
Hut the wUy fur trailer*, foreseeing  
tie* outcome, en.t.-ev>.red to stock their 
w * rehouse* wrtth uuim ualtion while 
there w as yet tim e They underesti
mated the amount needed, with the 
nppall!ng result that before the w ar 
was over they began to run abort of i 
bullets. T h e  poor Esk im o* were then ! 
quite distressed at Hading them selves j 
no longer able to purchase many more 
cartridges than they actually  needed 
T h *  csrthon, therefore, did not vanish | 
a* quickly a* 1 had expected.

" r a t e  again intervened, tor u *  j 
w heels of gutue conservation in th* . 
t'anadtan parliam ent had been set In j 
moti m In lIHlt, only seven years after 
the game conservation w as needed and | 
a deta ih inrn i **f the Koyal Northwest 
M.Mint.si police w as stationed In l i a s  
nation ttu lf Hut w hether or not the 
Invr has come too lata rem ains lo  lie 
seen, for IS  per .suit of the rarlbou of 
that region a lready had (ll»a|>p**r*d 
T h e re  la little  use in uniting over s|iil| 
m ilk unless by s» l.stvg there Is A 
chance of preventing the spilling .W  j 
more m ilk Ttw  foregoing rem arks ; 
would he useless If th* whole of . the  
A  N ile  had suffered the fate of fh'ilit ! 
Harrow anil tVvroostion G u lf/  Etviiu- f 
ivatety, however, parts of d»« AffPtte 
wt ill M « iO  tl»# splWidUff Of iB iV B t  j

NOT M t^ U R tO  BT HEALTH

" H t#  inwifitPY ly t n i  ^ i« ( w ard  fn w j 
t )»  K#at |x« in*.ita  ' r  lU rfc 'i Orwit | 
Kt«h r u «  U  •»  mt'\ KlnttMd m f ir r l  j  
uBitwrhfHl tif civflfr . doe Th#r»* ro#ru j
tlir |n*ot I v i T - j / i i HIn»u. thi rr
It U» that p«u*a <»« an* m akioc tb#ir I 
IA*t »o th* Am erican nm titxm t .

û#c m trailing p<*«» wn« ••# | 
. 8»? ICUl* rl( #T. tlM* » w tErB  t 

ttouBiliry of tht» iffH o i, and I am told j 
that mt If hi a a Tear, or at th* ra««#t two. j 
of n#r poaia w ill Ih* e*ti«bU»lt#<l through 
mat thin p n e n o fta t  It w ith t!»•*
trud itK  fw ati in  the Mmlwstti Imy o»un 
try. When th is hav# Ih w i #£#rt
th| ite  w ill h a ir  a rw ilt*e »*f gfina n xu

Hr rtrdlBg on* of th«* lirrmt blf 
.. im t rk t i la  \«»rtn A tu rric* . »u»t 
* « im m fd U tr #1•*!*• i*r# takco to 
rat# th# NBtiTM t»f th l* ngfUm Id 

«if kkuh* ro n a irv tf lM . 
u n I#«( ip*iii# w«r<h>n« ar#

*# to m fnrt # tl* la v a  ar# atiali

f N  bm th mm mi « #a 
m i! v aantffk

la  a a rw  fa
ia d  fat to

4?Vf •u

aatlafy
• l .

'HP»MiHf atOftia • M  nM  f#od ih#»r A
**Ytw* wo## (» ii  that a foar b«a4r#d | 

th«*aaaa»1 aatwal* j
Rtj tnf n Mii tf'C to th# w N a  n # n  a  Ho I 

iH# |UDi. T!h«t w «l iW«  I 
f»r rtoft.:m*  •»<) fat imrftMV aioak* for

r a #  a## lo  
■am# |>rro#(

^*t tfo'

•*f !< rU u | Vt»# b »rtJ 
•r#  ta attWro Th#  

ta lt»#vltah|# 
wvo th# laat of oar 
.»•** w e  tnu«f ftot tor 
ro ah#a«l of th# roo

lN> jw ifo  Hut 
ant that w to M

ni<
tH
lot i *

tk| of 
ih« *'
aa| .«v-r 
ft uoly

■Hr aatatak# fh»* o n  
%}.f»votit of gam#, at
aDtr y#»r» ha«1 gnr 
»■### twaood pri«li*ti 
f#9MMk# '"HFtlpWl fit 

Ri»ih>D «M  tioiirwg 
to N> ki!!#t la j»*> 
a  v#t> o m U f t lu lk

Hr h
k»9l##a 
a# tU# 
M w rrr
•ml an 
m# Mr

VOTES COSTLY TO PROVINCE
—

! E a r  4? | v  itv uv M tn w  E sc ie ry , On
t a n *  Hag to Pay >4.000

It rtsH the pre.tru-e of o n tartc  ap 
■  .v liuatrtv t v i  fur each vutr pvdled 

M.svar E sc tn ry  in the recent else 
a  T h *  haltnt h u t**  had I s  be taken  
and nwt hy a 1 rptai.e t tffleiaIs made

•n o f I
th* * « ’ k illed  In form er y e a rs  
T h e se  taw s wens ant diH kult I s  evv 
I m v .  fur. ra w im ry  in  the general be 
Het. Eak'nm a a re  very .bedlent tw aw
th'-etty

‘Then there rtwe intaw mart -\ la  
t*4l the peupi* what 'hey wraet net 
di. tf the* were to teman aavect. and 
the pssqde already used to atveftng 
th..*# ha authority, rvvtwtw.-n.-s4 tw oh 
w erv* the cemassvet* at thetr aew aptr- 
Btuat advtvera Bn then the f»*nm -  
■ver* sent their w all IntentWave.1 gam* 
w nrdens to In atru .f the people in tb*  
gentle art at game .-nnservatiow ihev  
found sa attewtlv* amBem-w « f  pewple  
w ho w ere a. cwet«ww#d a trendy to obey 
Itvg th# curanvamis » f  ..them  and whn 
tbeenfi.re ai-repted the new d*s-yrlne 
wtltMHit question, and before long any  
on* who k illed  rarthow mtt of 
w a s  reported to th *  game

T h *  Caa* at Ee>n« •*»*«***

Hy th# m  
T»tt# ( DNMRt 

T h e  total

nve w r it  
In and
rvMd w

L  while
out by 
i abont#1111___

h i m
O f th# forty rm p n  haflot* rmmt oaty 

»*««# |H# 11 - tf 1«h to Ha f  fnrt or.
hint #v#r h#f«r#. hat thta,
wnt) *}'HaflijCh w m t of fh# o thrr if lf it *  
w*-f» IMtaiHi, th#r# m#r# no ^r»fl#4 
t u i t t i

TH# *ttt» th# M in  mart#
th# rmmd trip  to IHr# hoam  a n o a l N? 
ina vita#, whit# th# #aam #m toni took 
A*# ###fci H? fh# H##r mart#

WOULO m O  FRENCH GIRLS

Tva* Vowey A rh a n sa e . Ash Post Othc* 
Osdartessot Hem t*  O s It.

T h e  Pont od tre  department received  
‘em cre te  evidence n f Increased pm *  
'[verity In AHtatvans- where an <41 boom 

"v re- ewtly developed 
*  | Tw o  ynwhd mew In *  sm all town nf

.the state want t*  get m arried and they 
a *  follow* :

-Buocsssfu  " Man Today Are W sighad
vn O thar Schiaa Than  Thao*  

W hich  O nly H sg ater Gold

T h e  |k.vswssl.m .if w e.illh  no lunger I
vsvustItutes the ulliy hu p .meter of SUi* I 
ce ss , the a e rv l.e  Ideal Is g rad u a lly ! 
gaining ground T h is  w.v* the keyttotal 
of a uvcss-ige to Uve con V elltIiiq  of In- f 
ternutl Kiel itotary  tu -St. I.oula froia  
Haul I* I I  vrrls. founder of Itotary a n t  
president em eritus of llo tury  Interna- 
tiuual.

“T h e  tim e when rich men are the 
big men ta passing " said  the message. 
-Greatuissa In future w ill de[s>nd n>4 
upon what oue he* Ivetm able lo  get,! 
but rather on what one ha* Iteeu ahlej 
ta give.

"Opportunity to urg.- u |mmi the bus ! -1  
lies* world the Im portance of adopt-1 
lug serv ice  a* the basis of a ll pmfes- 
aluns amt trsdes. la d istin ctly  notary's. 
R otary 's p ecu liar form ation, one rep- 
res.-!/ itlv e of eucli pr"h-ssi..n  and 
each Hue of trade, uvakr* It p r#e :nt-| 
Bently the l.est organiaatton with j 
w hich to effect the purpo*# It ta a I 
large utilrr.

“T h e  adveut of lt<>Mry marked an \ 
era wln-n the long suppressed yearn-1 
Ings of business men for opportunity 
to sh are  In sp iritual ieavtarship begun 
to fla.1 n a i lr a U m . It baa been a 
pen...t of wouderfbl :>rogVran, he. *n s*  | 
h .is n e s . man have m ad* Idealism  
practical.

“ No w orthy object can he gained j 
without effort and the more seriously  
we view our unLleriaklng the mors j
certain  our accom plishm ent."

PARROT ALMOST TOO CLEV ER

Peae.bllity That Indiana R .rd  May
Lea* a L-fHa. if Net A ll, of 

tie Popu larity .

Mr and M rs W att Irv in , of K - ik .v , 
m.., h a re  a parrot whl.-h I* line eatia£ . 
Heuben easily  fits la lo  the Irv in  faniil v 
etrcle In the rveolng, in jecilo y  rem arks  
occasionally  a n !  at 11 m.-s sc.-iutng to 
pvoi'ier. l ie  ha* ma te life  a burden 'e l  
a..m s of the neighborhood twvy* whoa* | 
mother* ca ll them from play to ot* 
n » iIo n s ta sks S*. c leverly  doe* h * |  
Im itate the vot.vs of th«* m other* that | 
fh* litt le  i-haps are  deceived

T h e  Irv in s  noticed Reuben h sn g tn . J 
by hla feet from the top of the caff-1 
and going through other exorcise* an»n j 
a fte r  the. bought him.

"Lo o k. R m b in 'B  doing stu n ts!"  M r* i 
Irv in  exclnlmevl

“h Hint s !“ yelled the hlrd. E v e r  a fte r)  
that when he l-egan th* p erfon nan c-J  
he a lw a y s  prefaced tt w ith the word

T ii#  Irv in *  had hern out one Hun j 
day afternoon and had come hack to) 
the house w ith visitor*, to ahow the j 
parrot. When they got ready to tear -  j 
to es.-ort the v is ito rs out of towrn Re- 
hen, n»!h1n* the ivrvf.4ration. e\ i 
clalmeit, “ W hat, going aw ay n galn T*--
IndianiiMvlIs News.

>>sav*t**s F ro ck * ; E reck la a
Bh-e .e less gowns, how so sty lish  and 

p.v| u lar during the heat w aves repre- 
acflt the w ell kn-m n sw ing of the |»-a- 
dc'unv In women's styles, according fa  
S Mxsetdltve lire** etpeef. aay* the New  
Y.-rfc S in  and Gt.die At the oti.er 
end <>f the arc of change* a re  the sum
mer fu rs  T tie  m ain Inconsistency Hie 
fa ir  sex Is guilty of It that they retain  
their fot nn l w olf sk ins daring ' lie 
w arm  spell*

W hile  the fur* n aturally  add to the 
heat they aff**rd litt le  protev-ilon tr - n 
“t>l l Sol" and ttiere w ill he more sun
burned arm s th is year than ever he- I 
before In thv- history of the rm uitry . I 
Hut sun burned arm s d*» not .-.m -m  I 
thetr fa ir  ow ner* In fart they f#  
prymd of them It's  the freck les that 
appear w ith m-.'t sunhnrna Itiut w orry  
the misleen aleevetesn frock w earer. 
Eew  WLOnen p-.lnt wtlh pride to tti -lr 
t reek lew,

W hen W atch Springs Bctak
T h e  sportnn.Miua tirenking of e s '.*b -|  

springs Is te-lleve-t to occur eh *-tly | 
tn the sum m er tn-.nthw Er-un the re- j 
pwtr record* of two Arm* for severa l I 
years It I*  found that the breakages 1 
a re most num erous during the a rt  -on I 
of frequent thunderstorm * F u rth e r ]  
experim ent* tadl -nte that It t« mots- I 
tare  Instead of heat that p lay* t h e ) 
rh le f part It ta suggested that »he f 
springs may he w eakened by rus- ng j 
sp its and In -*dl aamptea. as sled up tn | 
equal i t  vision tn a Jar eo tita tn n f | 
nmlst a ir. and <«# containing dry a ir { 
IT springs broke, a ll In the Jar of 
motet air T h e  llatitttty to break s i n  
greatly reduced by the application of 
.41.

“ florh  w a s th# ran* #t E»t»t Bar- 
gens A fter moot of the rnrthmi had  
been h illed  off gam * »*w* t m  pawaed 
T o  take another typ ica l m ram pi*:

| , IwevWe aa fnlto 
I “W e undera 

I jfy  .twvg French
' t jw anl h'woes I

Iiaderstsrvd there are plenty of 
tn F ra n ce  who 

and hnabanda C m  yew 
gtv* na any tnf.wwvntlsi* tn regard tn

W hen Mr Stefaaeann ewrere.t the < V I  n .  m atter hew we esn  get in towrti 
iwvetlon H a lf  m u n fry  In th ifi he fowitdf! ’w ith them ? Kuril ntve at mm w ant* a

if*, about tw enty year* o ld "
Good homes and kUvd treatment ar*

awnred

liv in g  thee# a p**r»e 
n r-lhea aa hetonglng t# th* Atone age 
T h e y  had no gnu*, yet they w ere hsi 
py cwreftee p e o p l* -  a people who Me 
exrtnaleet# ow th* proceed* .tf t! 
ch its* and who were tr eated In » *  
rarth-.u  akt* gsw nent* Th e  Und] 
about them v w  stive  w ith innoever 
a h t* eneitwwt. 'vhleh they bunted »  
how * and arro w * and spoors Wh 
M r Btefhnsam . returned to i-tv!1lju«tln»«(; > ';e fr

H aw  Cautg Sha K n ew ?
-ten i t  Lie t a  Fotlett# w as holding •  { 

hearing gt W ashington th *  last -erm | 
to learn tf p..*»i|.le why the fsp o e r*  
had ta  pay *>• much f -r  gasoline tf# 
seemed to he In Bn# ftdtl# and aft. r*d  
* lot of fnesolou* litt le  astdrs a* the 
testimony cam e out A fter one he con 
stdared portleyCarty gvwid he tam ed to 
the aten -gr-ipher and said - "Cvf - ourwa, 
yott wilt n»t put th -*e llrtl#  Jokes of 
min# In the record*"

H o f .  arnator."  inquired the potbeogt 
hound, "how am I to know w hirl rh*  
Jokes * r » e

r  ra to H em * *eg  T ry  la  (sca p e
Fowr rfilldren, three gtHa and a hwy, | 

f la g  from live re r i s e  years old. at i 
ed to escape from the fwvewn# 

entlon home at Bhrevepert l a ,  hy l 
•ting tt aa Are ta d  the* dashing for 

tn the rea r  O nly  the hoy

Kaatare H auteur
Th# sister of ,« #  of o t  frteoda r *  

tty m arried a Reatoatan w ntaa  
Rated I e s u r i  la  the Mew To rt Morn
ing Te legraph “ And where a r*  row 
fr*un. my d e a r v  « .aed aa anrtswt 
dowager anrr eying her thrwogtv a 
leegu*'*# at the flrw  fua.-tton gfyqm 
fa r tier ta her bt'**-vad t  home tmen. 
T t u r n  T h a i*  and M :asn sr i  " M ercy I 
la It a er smsary «w manti.oi both 
p hreaT*

Don’t Judge From 
Appearances

The earth looks flat enough. That’s why so manv
thousand vears came and went before our ances-

0

tors even suspected the terrestial globe of being 
round. Their eyes deceived them!

Don’t depend on apperances to guide you right. 
Don t buy goods on the strength of looks a!one. 
Buy merchandise with a well -known name. Onlv 
the maker of a good product can afford to adver
tise his name. Attempts to popularize unworthy 
gooes cannot succeed.

Wise merchants use advertising to tell the stories 
of their wares. The publishers seek the reputable 
advertising for their readers’ guidance. Well-in
formed buyers seek news of good merchandise 
through the columns of the best publications.

This proves the value o  ̂advertising. Neither ad- 
vertiser nor publisher can prosper without your 
patronage. Therefore, it is to their advantage to 
cater to you.

It is distinctly to your advantage to be guided by 
the messages they lay before you— the advertise • 
ments. Read them regularly!

The Memphis Democrat
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A u g u « t  9 , 1 9 2 3 . T h e P A G E  S E V E N

P a r r i s h .  !

In  m | T h l*  din t tth lragut » > ' n  out 
k f r r  Id an  Ariaon* (Vaart, and 1 don't
r*m« mlwr « m  ra rin g  a d— a what ilia  
la u  aay*. atn*-* I » i.a a kid. H * r* ’a 
in.* law , w Iim i It n a n  to that.'' and  
hr d i n w l l i f l )  alw|>t>vd th* gun hoi 
•tor on I, I-  htp. “an' th *r*  a in ’t uuhodyj 
Id  la ni» w liat I a lia il do ar w hal I 
a lia V t  f . iu  lia lla r  get Unit lira! ot
all l .r v i i l l  W all, I reckon you hoard

S Y N O P S IS

C H A P T E R  I On Hi* lao la tx t M n m  
ranch, on the aoutharn buntor. Del 
urah M. radilh. tra ined nura*. la In 
a tten d an t* on lira . M eager, w baM  boa 
Sand has recanU r bean killed , vie

■ T n  Ilia  Itving-mom, of m u m *  
T h at's  w here I aim  to have the e r r *  
ninny pi.tied olf."

I l i a  g irl tlm ight quli kl> llratat 
Hide there anil then nua aharIn te l)

_______  _____ ______ „__ _ _ _  had a**. Mnth turn were artnael unit
ito  ...............  a. I— * . «!riirite

mrrivrk too t*k*« û m p m Iod It ut'Uhl better tu h|»|h ;»r ti» yield.
l i t  insult* I 'fb tr th  and she r»a«* l\aa f it.^a r_ . a_„ .
40 l»sv« but tl»#-re I H M  tu  L»itt> rr °  *h" t l t t l f
of SOT getting «kwik> a Inna | Slit* vs a* wen jk»HI****. tittsMe ti» | t,f ii|>

C H A P T E R  I I — Meaner gloaia aaea j l* r t .a |»  In tl.a  la rg rr
>11
ot lha i might preaeat Itaclf If  aha lullad

Ctrl m u r t t  t  r»v«K#r. ' tf«a*4r MtwpitioBO. h*<! them hi lir lirv p
C H A P T E R  111 — The joatlee. C a rn .ll ; b“ ' ,h '  » “  •nm pia'e .L ‘ ha might h* 

us (ttr r iiy , •( tiuiidri am! tmioin fn«iud J 1 •natch n revolver from some
&"*nr wirrid- mjsstjrxr. — 1»• - I
l**-ratio The k i r i i**« Itn bereelf u r  j hs* W to the aiifety of her own r*mm

if.— forced  b r Hub lira . '• " «r '" -  # » * " *  •-»'«r.*a«. hut
Dffhtirtli from th? room) ■‘he could ll ink # f in tip heller.

,U l ,*|l *ra w *n /U*}!a* * prefat lining there hv III) self.*
ho sn»l ®he vv 01 denng i t  the 8lei*(linew*

of her w atchful «»f the ex pres
C H A H TK H  V .- M r a |« r  Malta the *lr>n «»n Meager** leering fare  **No!

JL>e bursh'k plight 
ut for u Justice

(tilin g
_ ________ J of the

Will m arry them tomorrow MorrtfUd

« lr! but she aluna him w ith the re 
volver and ruahee to the atublea lo|t 
in s to ie u r a  a horae ami a ea p a . any* 
wrsrt* *»v*uy from Mei\»er. if >h? must 
die in tit* I t i t r l Ii the stables #»i#* 
meets the "F risco  Kid  Hutnahow he 
Inspires her with i o*r.tl*tv« * sn«t she 
explain? the altl)||tiun * r  not having  
been present st  the ddltig ”

D irectly  F io n h n f  - ci
Saoci.s/ .

Svoer

with terror rattier in.tn p.Dn.

4*m't touch roe; don t dare to touch
me ’*

T h e  fellow l8Uf?t*-«l hut there who •
m in i! in ids lone

• A ll r ig h t ; so the  rot h«s at III got 
c la s s .  |in« she? W ell. | yueas I can 
•  alt putting hands on y e n ; It won't 
he f«»r long <*o on uhead. then (V in e
along R a n ch e s*

In s|»lte of Iter tremJding llmha the
g **l w hiked frm ly , rev#? so nui«*h at 
turning her head to glance at the two
behind her. She iiiusf act her part, 
play her d ia m e te r  le rn iit  thein ta 
think her IndlfTerent ty result a yet In 
no way afra id . W ithout a question  
she ofievuHl the door herself at the end 
of the narrow hall, aod ate|»|»eit Into 
the room beyond. There  s e re  two 
ttten In the room, fh# short, thick M» i  
lean  called Arvan. spraw ling on a 
settee and the Judge, sunk into the 
etiey ch a ir, w here «Hi| Tom  Meager hsd  
sat for so many years, calm ly amok* 
Ing a pipe At their en fram e the fel 
low got upon Ids fe**t and N»wed. the 
pipe still In h is hand I tehqrah
Imiked a n tlo u tly  at out for the « tl er 
the "K rlsco  K h i’*— hut he was n< t In 
the room. Then, ignoring the hand 
O nrrity  held out. her eves fastenefl 
Upon the fgc# before lier. She never 
before hud seen a cvviinteon n» «- ntore 
repulsive or so deep’ v n.afked I v d * 
alpatlnn. and her .«e * r i ae« *1 to 
choke her before the sudden vt;>re * 1  
those pig eves and ihe bestial i n of 
the thick lips.

“You m iu  a re  the ! *tl'o  from N*i. 
Nile nsked «i■ • f\>

•T lm t's  what I Mill : .Midge l*f*r*e'M)S 
Carrlt.v. tim'ani, at v*.iw * s n  • »

“And von vvere nsUerl to **«*•»,e « ul 
-*ua» here to m arry rne r.. | i ,,m Me; v 

1 'Mnvhe so. If you * •* ti e gu I *'
*T am I lehi.rah M r-e nh. I w r.rf 

to >: p|w a I to you. Juiage O arrltv . i "  in

what It w iip the Judge said, d ld n t
you? I l s ' i  got the license  there, and 
the authority, l i t r e s  two w itnesses
in cording to law . Now what the !» I 
you going to do? Huppose any court 
ia going to take your word, unsupport 
ed, bguliiHt the f«»ur ««f ua? Healths,** 
and he grinned suggestively, w ith s  
diuviken leer. **aftar tonight. I don't 
reckon >«»u‘ll be hunting Ihe  court 
an>way ; you'll be d n glad you ve got 
a Im shand Tom e on up rhmer, hoys, 
so you »an see the whole show <lar I 
rlty Is going to sp lice  us now. w ithout' 
no no re word* about It.**

Ih e  Judge < leareo Ids throat, takings 
a print ml slip  o f paper from h it pocket! 
In hi* stubby fingers H ow ever h#| 
Himv have reg re tfu l th is Job. his i*er

r.o fear of Meager overcam e a ll oh 
JswtloBa t«» |kerfnritvlng ft

MHoh’s  quite right iiitas.** be said , 
s  it 11 an effort at dignity. "H e's tor#  
got the Isw  w ith him. aw' the wit
nesses. **

“ Hilt I refuse tn in srry  h im ; 1 do 
not conaent,** she insisted, w ith trem  
Ming v«»lce **1 have never told him  
I would **

"I a in ’t gvd nothing to do w ith  your 
|srM »M l qu arre ls T h e ?  are for ? • «  
avid K«kl> to settle  I reckon every  
u s r r ie i l  couple h ss  them. You )ust 
stand t?»ere ati fn»e m e "

sh e  w m s  pressed »ia**k sg sinst the  
tHh'c. helpless ti» Oiove. too thoroughly 
l»evv il«t«*red ami t la tn l for the uiotneiit 
to attem pt anv notion. Ran«diec had 
deserted the door lie was guarding, 
and Mood just Iwiond her. grinning  
cheerfu lly . A rrn n  wna opponlte, bin 
fla k, h a lf breed Indian face egbibltiug  
no emotion, w hile M eager had plunted 
him self a i her right, his hlomlshot 
•ye« Sks.wllng into tier own H arrtry  
l**gi«i» to read, hut stir »»nlv heard hltn 
dum bly, her mind inactive . ompre 
hentHug n«*f a single word Then sud 
def.lt. connckmoness m m r hack ns 
though something had ^napped in the 
niinihekl hrain. the words soittidlng 
c le a r  d is tin ct : **1 pronounce you hue- 
hand and wife, and whom Hod hath 
Joined together h-t iw» man put iisnn 
der.**

M*lfh a single sltnr|» t ry . she apron-* 
wllrtlv backw ard. Jerked heroelf free 
trim . k a V d iM ' bast\ gr p. a id  »p -t cd 
IteMiilobg for the d<M>r leafiiiig info the 
ba t  T h e  startled  Meto-wn j.nd klea

Tertiaiw  in some vague way. Meager “T h e ra  la nothing morn for me U Isolated From  the World.
nm) linac milucd her d««|i*niHon M* mi> “ !»n *lv  HI Kllda on* of lh* on»
k»*w  tm ll.ln* of b *r l»*lnf » riu « l. )*», •Onlji that you-r* ycln * tu k ill roe H*t,rld*« lotimil*. with ■ popul»«oB ot 
r*M i n tit* (lriml(*Rii*K>, tmtl l*»ni*«l If I teach you. h *y t  A ll right, ttirti; 7B. I* )u*t ntn* month* twlilmt th« 
MW i*thlBf of tier t*uip*f, ii ml k m l | ticrv'a your < I imdc*.'* nrvra of th* world W h*n 111* W*»t
tnt*d to fa<« h*r linm *d lk l*ly . Why It *  look two *t«p* tow ard her. Ida H ighland » l**n i*r H rhrld c* »t*rt*d foi
aliould b* r n th* rl«k» If*  »lrm<l> hnmla roa.h lng out ru **r|y . hi* fac* Ht K lld *  on M«y 1!) ah* t«.ok a hl» 
had i.ltulii*il til* |>rim >|>ut ntij*« t ; th*y threat forw ard. T lirn  hr *to| |>*<l and con*lgnui*nt of n*w*pii|i*r*. p*rl»dl< nit
» c i*  u u rr lrd . and Ii* could wait until dirtily, with *t«rtt«al *>*• alining Into and bowka tu hrlp  th* tt*li*rm*n ank 
h*r nngn  aol ai.lad autunwtiat lwf>*r» th* I m l r d  rm irrt* of tli* .4*. hla ll|ia th*lr fam lll** catch up with th* n*w*.
•A  r r '  ini’ l h  Inga I right*. M canw lill* g ltlng  «oppi! ►►•at u tic rH ix r  to a »'\lf| or to got acquaintad with *<'in* of th*
th* lro>* » c r*  w altln t for th * lr  drink*,
*m l t>* f*lt m o r ^Vm iltird to c*lotira l*  
th* v li.o ry  uloilg w ith lli*m  and l*t
tomorrow In k* r a n  of Ita rlf

Hum* fulm conroptlon of ltd* altim  
tlirn «a' u rrrd  to h*r, ah* crt'ili ti*d 
th ru  In lh *  dark w atchfully w alling , 
y*t rrm U n o l undl’ turt'od. T h *  t*n 
klon r*t*>*d and ah* fall ngyln her 
womi only w**kiM-*» her qu**tlon>ng 
and d( apiilr S li*  hud lh *  r * n .| \ * r  h*

*)a< alallou.
•T il l>* d d r
“Put your lianda up Roll M *Hg*r!"  

th *  wortla » * r *  |. *  cold "l^p, I »»>'!* 
Iu  n't fiw>| w ith m * now T u rn  around  
and go out that door. 1 am not play 
mg flit* invana your Ilf*  or lulu*. C o  J" I

lutcat heat a*l|cra f o r  many year* 
th* iitimh*r of Inliahltanta hat rw 
main*)! about th* aam* fmrlng th* 
w ar th* O rm a n *  d*#tro»*d * w lrrlaaa
■tatlon thar*, and alnc* than th* Hf 
Klldana lia r*  bad no ronnw tlon with 
th* ontald* world other than th* r*ry

It*  • ring*.! hark , cow ardly, y*l w ith lnfr*<|U*tit alalia of tli# gimd ahlp
drunken cunning I >*a(i*rat* as ati* H rhrtd**
« « a  llia r*  • * *  li*»itntloii In t li*  gtrl'a — —
action Ibu ily  Ii* gr»*p*d III* truth Audiaccw* Throw  OW H»at

aid. I • floor and I *>* ptirarik f ' . , '  F  yelling p lat* a ltd motion ptrtnna*
h*li a It h It. load of . a rtrldg ** al.«mt ilu a illn g . It wl ah* w o.Id  actu a lly  pull can** th* hodlly tam pcraliir* of audl
h *r walaf ; thru  p lckrd  th* waapon up 
• to *  again and r r .io d  It on 'har knr*  
fih* a n  no l( ng*r ■ raxrd. hut abl# to 
think d e a rly  and d*cld* what tn at 
ton pt n» it

Mcag*r a a rtli n could mean hut one

the trigger only a* »  laat resort He  
look th* thane*. «

”Rtir*,M It* m otteied *•* >ii got th* 
ilrop and I ra»*. Ho lougf^honey “

I I*  ha lf turntal away, reeling drunk- 
ro ly , tlirn  auddenly. uD ripectcd ly, 

thing hla u ttrr co n fld m r* Unit ah* , h ,» d lrr . tiy at h rr rruati
t u  already aM-wrrly tn hi* po^ rr ,n*  h#r b*''’k "»r w all, both
IWir cult: not ra ca p r .h r  would Iki ; fa lhug lo g r lh rr  H r  wrapon iinilla 
Walt lag th rr*  for li'.ni w liro hr war rh a rg rd  h rorath  her Iwoly Fw lft, aur 
toady to |»ou.r*a h rr  W liat d lff*rrt» * R rU  "g a* th r aaaault waa -h r had yrt 
did a t  hour make ahr waa hla w lfr  . j * * r « l* d  thr grip  of Ida hand*, anti wa« 
wbrn hr waa drunk rmuigh r*cklr«« *•* r  k n r .- again Imforr hr comd
Otiuiigh he vsnuld cmvie to claim  her. 
W ell. Je< him ron if she would con 
lino* tn w ait, OBd he should have hla 
welcome Ufa w ife ' She might be 
til» widow before flu an

move The revolver was her «.nlv

erne* to rise and result In the throw
ing off of Iteaf mi that tudiclou* thes- 
trr  owners utilise such p lavt as a sub
stitute for fuel according to a 
professor of note, who as.vs that he 
bad made actual teets «*n theater audl- 
ences In Boston playhouses and aw 
serfs that man? theater furriers ob
serving this phem*mens lower their 
heat supply ss  acts approach “ the 
end ’’ Fat |** rson*. according to P ro 
fessor M iller giv# much n»i>re heat 
than thin one* s« well as greater 
moist lire which Is also twin flcial

weu|M*o. hut in the fa il she had l«w.t Mnre the average theater atmosphere 
grip  o f f|»r stork  It lay there g litiei rather dry. Scientific American.
r*g n the sia rltg l i and. desperat* — ■' ■■■ ■■ — ■ ■— 1

maddened by the dsnger, ntveying the j
F h *  did no( n x » *  f..r a . .  M g ! 1 -.allnrt of III* Inatani ah*,

tluw did nol l* k *  h*r *y*a  from lh * . '» “ f*
struck with all her force ut the m an sclosed <l«K»r. or release her grip on 

the revolver hbe felt cold, tire less  
actuated oolv by a relentless hatred  
flhe wtshevl be would CoBie so that M 
vn'ght ho over with But nothing hap  
petted and. little  by little her iiunmI 
rtiange*! T h e  otrakn t-egs« to toll. 
beasM f« t*reak down Ivor reoolutton 
loft her doubtful and afra id  bhe ven 
tijre<l to o|*en the door a slight crack  
SB*! peep raut!i»u«i> out Into the h a ll; 
It was dewerted. n«»t even a guard had 
been Nfat'oiked there but the fpMir at 
the further en«1 leading into the 1 Iv

head Th e  fellow git%o utterau** to 
no tiium , hla lituhs twit* bed and then 
be lay nutlo& lna, his face against the
flfsif.

I *eia»roh ale or | y lifted her hodv, 
nhrinking hack from the darkly out 
lined form, beginning to comprehend 
with horror what site had done Khe 
•t ill held tight to the weapon wltla

A k X t .

•  Inactive
•  Liver

I h-ivf had trouble with 
r.n Inactive live r."  wrote Mr*.

wf u h ah* had ‘1**11 th* blew allltowgh ^  s .  N ichols, of S I 2  Spencer 
iwwilalng ih i l  *h* no l<>ng*i required .X  ^  Houalon T e u * .  "W he«
Ii*  protection T ti*  allwto* waa lerrt- | wou(
f t .n g . h*r t ie r .** tingled painfu lly.  ̂ |

in r  r n «  bed h to F  l*n '..p e n  anti *'•' f ,-ul“ l • " * *  u"»  '» >>r«lhiB* » ' •  *  |k .^ j
o.,l.1 h*wr ih * n o n  in H .*r* rnnkT.i | Hat, *h* a.qually  killed ww '
rt*>r» tl waa a l.alwl «f (..:■*• at' l,lu ‘ " ,u ' , , , * t htow’  Sb* "  .
rwt .hen e a a o . I t  began lu  alng a , " u l*1 - '• r .'v l)  rewi.a* lh *  ptowlhlllty. jm

and vet •be bad struck with all her 
force, driven to It by terror uncontrol
lable 4 h# shrank now from even 
touching him^ nutn* as site was. har
ing witnessed death »n ever? fo»tn o f 
horror and ministered to wounds o f 
every degree, she would not place hand 

■ ua this man t h f k s f  he liveil or died

n 
H
ribald  M»t*g in Iduilish . and at the first 
Itnv shy drew hack, shut ting out thr 
kaiefiit wound with s feeling of «u 
J.rrlii# fliogust

Trem bling from  iirod t«» f t« l. ah* 
rrukuol to the window und Icwikeil out 
Ji11.. the cool m ist* of the night Nc
g i had l.**n  to r*  * ;i l .* r  « * ,h "  wm*  •*% }"■
I .  . .*»|l, -h* had l . * n  left ,w rfr. tly I »'* r * |r * a * n l* d  T n  '» r  mind a ll that
fr*w 1“  at. !.r cotoa a . -h* p l* .. * . l  vai ; * n  *‘ n‘ l * • *
a: . r a i l ,  nn<t*r*1 aod ht.w Umltod »hai i •»'• * » • »
f , d h *  ...Ighl IV . fr.... Ku l w hal a. w ? T JU . ««*r
t l -  I..... ...  hut iha i » « .  all lh *  W  *had..w *d a ll *1-* T h *  l U ^ - l i *  had
..ra ..f Ih* i an. Ii wm . anil h*r |rl-.H | ' " X '  1 *’
. . I I .  ih * **F .i*m  guard -h..«* aan* ^  ■ ** •’
,__  .......... .. , r-  , . . .  .o u t* claim ing h *r  w llh  Inaulf and ..til#l*a*‘ ia «ir*i« lung in .- ir r t  <iir*. r.t.r

■ag* and alt* had a d u a lly  <l*wlt fh*  
ha w of wlit.'h ah* had drram pd I I*

«  I woutdg*l conalipatrd. I wouS 
g  1**1 a  light. dug) icrlin g  in my
•  iwad. I o g rl up In the morninf 

liflitnrM in th* head and
trrm biy lerlmg i* often a tiga 

Ilia! tli* stomach n  out of order. 
Z for Urn I Ux;k Thrdf
*  b lu (k-Pru.it;hi. and withi.ut a 
p  doubt can u v  I have never 
«  found ih  rqual ia any liver 
B medicine It not only Cleans
•  the h v e i. but Iravea you ia such 
■  a good condiii. n. 1 have used
*  it a tong limr when food 

?  not aeem |c get well, or
stomach is a lutle sour."

H i t

•rock?r*s end Im p ss-sb le  «»n f«K»t. vast 
w sterles* leagues %v he» e *be
,**< ,!. m l...n tl.lt A llc l.l .n i l  »d.rn.c • * '  *'w - " ,M‘ » “ *
n fh* hnnkhoaa* i.ui iiw  handing T * *  • •  •  » '•  »»

seemert «leserted OlH two u*er

quick!* reiilired tlu«t she !<»«l •  officer «»f the law. to refuse t*» pi f.
»: l •
even sprite  bmkw.m l. .1 Imrty 
< fiW (tN b |unit her into the *«te 

civ blocklvtv 'i, »v t v  dll 
ng bt-c. g« tin tvu urtitcie 
Jim n Kuncher, S I r  knew.
•Jng. who w «s  behind ' cr 
, cbu«*kliug tn drunken <m i 1 

't wi n the hIh Ink ng. frivld

klib  
1V4

nod
» * ii*3s| file -i-i .•- •e Wk .ill h« 

first.
J djdfi t vvsfit to do I*/

■arit hvsitfU S lly. He be Muitis

ne lie s«kl he'd k ill me If  1

P'
«•* H rtils m srr isg e  -**
o«n flefuse ' 1 refuse Boh? W hy <| M 

« nTl str. ght enou. •: f v c  g«*t the 
•■t’l 1 license here nil trsu e  ..ut regular w ih  
o*4y * mime on It.**

**1T«I is Just the po.ltt N lx f  license  
wns procure*I without m.v o iiik in i  or 
kfiow |erf«:e I rep ild lr le  (t ; I rofuse 
ts» if*-erif to If in snv w; » 1 b; \ **
never ii greed to m strv Ho1- M eager I 
mo* here now undei ’ r*-j 1 , n-. I rp

hs |icr t«» v011 for  protection.**
m\1 dear young wnuisfi. * iw  **•-.- •»

hoarse? ~f w ns fold  hef«*?w nm  ng
Jiere tbnt ys»it we*e *se j'ev\l:i tern

d li lr l  My » h « f lilt lh*iw  utwe p*r«m *nia» and mlglu fhrrwfwr* da
a ir*  IX-1 : «  pr... **d  a lih  it.* . *r*itit.|iy. 

< • ylmtl n.a h* #«a> *.l In any n a y  hy 
ait.-h tun-rum a My >,wti duty l« | i t  n ; 
th* ;w p*r» a r*  lg .i»r( *  r f ttn a : S ir

1 tin  of ym iF
"Hhul u p !"  rnarad M *.ul*i augrlly  

"X id i II *  old fotd I w l  In i.. lt*r rtawn 
Juan and abut the 4>f*.r un hrr. l!«
.at I’ll Ink* ( lira  vf ' I *  c lliilh a f yfw a.ar i.aaiir** u *  i!ia ; I.* *. d t . r 
f«*< *d you Ihti 1 tint*. J r* . tt .** ng , «.i . - T l  ami ha* a rt*  : in a- • 
lad*."  w ith yauir own aval.** In . h* ip«ri**

Hto hatkrd him «.h- > ia .n i* i dll , ,  | , f*  , ,  yti - ti.dir It. .-I.anr*
Vualt Hi th* fa.w, r . o f  lh *  v„ Mr , tru „  , ml » m  . . .
at-uggl* to r*nui»* tl.*  .Id*- n m u.D  | „ „ | . *  „f  tt. w and t ak* n.i fnrth*r  

-rs..*»-r fr t  to rritia !*  M.« M r t . r r  “ ‘ „h t*.y |. n« -
u t '* aui>: q u irtly  ‘ in hark  to

am I <**> taka <1. 1*  af tnyaelf. 
"Hut- hul dear!* wtini

ly. a I - d" w Itl. < •
ItotM.rah Htaghad ! .| lt * r i) ,  to (law 

'l-* ra !r  l.v Mtrft aa !.. :.» -* *-a
’ M arry a i*  to ll.la  d rq nkm  brut*.’

t i h .  **ttl <*ut th* ti it air, t la ir l ! * .*  
h r .■«• In M *ag*r. .u rg in g  forw ard, nn- 

a It thwy at.'* m  i-mttf<l h !n i**if any longwr 
T .r t  hat ra t *  if  ah* >*nt* I*  t don’t 
hurt non* >>f ua. I m  kaa. Tnu ram *  
nut h rr*  tn do up thla lab for in* and 
lh * ao..n»i It’a n»*r u lth  lh *  hattrr.

ah* *»pU m *d. T h la  d n lg t ifu l * i*  *..n T h *  law ..f Arty.ina d. n i aay aaylM ug  
of youra T f.a r*  ta i...thing «ou ru n  .tn attnm n i , * n * i  it ,*  fau a l*  .- ,^ » ,n ia  or
ta h*lp  m * ao go on Ik k 'Ii  to y. .r  
r.Htni plrwa* fu ”

Fanrbaa grinning atilt, aa though l<* 
*n |o .* .l th *  laak. fo r.o il t li*  balp'rot 
woman down th* hall. H * •!■«<*d liar 
roughly la in  har rta.ni rli.aod and 
loekrd (h * door fiotMiralt t ra rd  th* 
fa ll on th* floor w ith in , hut b*r *>*w 
w *r* upon tha tlirwatantag fa r*  of K..h 
S a a g a r

" W h i r  ah* aald a| a r p lj ,  -you <r*m 
la  b a r*  non th* flrai roundr"

“Toa hot I h ay* T k * r *  waau't no 
aaad broakiog in. a  hit* thar* • • •  aa  
••a la r  way Ha you a m t  going to 
um^ *  ao row T

- I  bava not aald what I a n a  to d o ”  
- A S ’ I t o i l  g t i*  a 4- a "  roughly 

"O nly I ’d Mb. to kaow wbatbor ynw'ro 
going along by youtavlf. or a k a t la y  
y*a goi to drag g o a l M's oo* ay (ha 
•th a r of i hem two th in g s-  

“ Along w h **w r

no* .1 *• It?*'
" *  n>.( itlrwrtly. Hoi that a Ita

pli*d ra th *r.“

"tniplla-1 b— I?  T e u  go on and Ita
e> It ttien. pr«snt(« f sin  t <*rgai i t in i  
no debsbrtf so rie r i, vf»u d n iwif 
hethe*! )f|.V*t. I'm bet# to im r r j  tbl« 
Hefi'irsh M e ied ltli, H ist's whnl I *n» 
ps.titi* you fo r . nn after ihn l t*li st  
tend t«» her rafitru ns im u ' i f "

**Yf»U u icsn  to force me tn a m irf  
yeu?* she ssked  her ewn t»n |-er r ia  
ing to (v tu ia i hla

“Bure,* he replied firufnil) "I never 
eiipteiseti )ou d Ac s a H lu n f  e*s? hut 
k id .  But Ihet's n m # of t .srrtty  $ 
b u s in e s s '

Hul such a n s n i s i s  w ill not i«  
i r c t i  ; •<» *«url wettbi ever «*s»i. it I t "

He Is'ijrbetl enarscly , ai MS 
ing !•*•*•»» fj net ly int« lie? own

I e s s  l • ( N t f b *  l e a  w ik i  aw

T h s  6t«rtl«d M esicse  s n f  M r a f c
Ceitifett.

gee •p rln fing  forw ard  to Intercept 
her fflfhf, «v»Ublei1 curshm  stt«l sfrlk  
tng st each other in tb s l I 's t sn t  of 
mnftt«b*n while ^he ft on* ••left the 
door and swept our. untouched., Inf<» 
tt>e )i a I He rnloi* contsitied l»ut «»n** 
tbougi t its site rst* ‘ e* »*«n rrsuo.
• be w*-,ipon in the btirroti d r i v s r  Rbe 
coubl uefeftd heroel' th e re : k ill her 
►elf k 11 * hi- f n#*v ch»Hrv Jte shtitiUl
never toll* i. her never* Jthe »«•
free Rnw sf*'l would -e!fbless m Ills 
Jksr.it> never p * s in  RNe would die 
first d ’»- g s «!ly hilt B >*» kfenfer Wort itl 
le v e r  »4**a,« !»er ► ve lh #  draukefi 
iiaths Behind *P rre *»r tin. •rrt>i ^th 
eoed her rew Jve w -  rsn , never 
fisvic i (  back. sfi>'i»ht to !J*e en 
fmft«*e eergfit, flung .1 «v, **n snd sprsfig  
w ithin  s emuilr.g tl r «• • r shut behind 
tier s ih I too' ng dr#; . rsfe ly  fur the 
kev Tt w ss  r.«»t in the k. ftf»r could 
sh» find If i?-t»r on l i  e dark ft«*or He 
Dentb. !>njnk ss  Me get w ss. be h*d 
thought of f h e t : hsii seen to !t that 
the wav to her vp*ffluent «.»uld J»e 
left nnfusrited  Th e  girl turned. i>e< 
Basrt Heating rapid ly, and rrovend to

file hnreaa Th-val Hod ’ he had not 
d1s#w«e*ed the gm rtwl she swung <le
flsn«*t nhotif. ih e  weapon f» ;n>wd In 
her k iis i l

C H A R T C P I V

The S la w  to tha Dark
VwJh.i s H. the rw n iv f t  Jvsdd tlghtljr 

fn l*er lingers hh»v h I s ltenfly lie* k Into 
H e  ilarkrwf <orner of the h e m  sfid
• nuM-hesl there Italrtving If  tlnw r men 
esitnesl like! dmif s)»e meeat to eh«*ot. 
stvd sfcMS t« k id  T itle  ewe deadly 
P«t«pose w sa nil she w as iw*as«tsais of. 
er cured for

,.a«**•<! <|owti the hIM. leun-ng b e sr lh  
'ipcm each 4»fj*er. sisgge ing and w»n* 
ng. tl'vi.pp# sn u g  fitiul v thrro jfh th«| 

M|»en do«»r S h r ws« still staring  eftn j 
'hem. when n sound from Ivelilnd smt
• !en!v roiteet! Ih -̂ f«« face aNujf A |
rnmbf1nf hand wi • » *<g the Jn-t • -
Stch t ie  *!• i.r v t v K- rvg p it.A *, g

• (yen wftJi an eff**r* «• slleflr*' M«- I 
Hot’les* breetbJess vv th apprelieisstor 
rhe g irl watched Hie »-nt«-cinf it'-ain • j
If  lit l» m s dm  until f. »b Mi-.ip-r S « m 

•w a.viugJn  the d«H»rwuj, du tch  ng **? 
the knorf to stesdy Mtuwelf. He dw J 
ru*t >ee her 11! ffr«t, ti s I bsMtsfud e?e» I 
bllmllv sc rra h .t if  the nfsii tinefvt: H e* ; 
V|̂ » 11 • ntot hiivt pet«vH?ed her otttliin | 
airs 'net rhe wtmlow. for he It if rk n l fo« | 
» r ;il  g v .r g  vet t to sn  e ? r  In trod lor | 
f relief.

H 1, vnit a re  here, wi lting f«»t 
fte"1 T» d f 1 dldn t think n>nsl«
' mi*d faketv s rtvsnee outside Ten 
I dam e >«iis»l le, s in  y<*u? 1 th«*ugh
!lkel% ?«m*d come to rruir *• If )
eft paa J»ere wicoe sw lifle  tbvlcg ti 
e pvw! to me o«*v , u s t  tittle cot* 

da?'! v%Hat von got to ssy for y o n  | 
ve|f. awvbowT*

ml* th is : tlon't you rttiti# alto the ' 
*tep tow *-n1 iijv "

H e Jilt rot I tiff •  scruff laugh s is  j pin J 1 
ills Wnt-

'“Ih e  ti -I ?on * s y ! H im  *h» yot I 
think I sn». sa y  bow ? Rome kid a frsb  | 
nf s woman J Auv ’iviert. tbat's n« j 
wav for a w ife to weleorue her hits 
l>sn*1 I ge t s right here end > Oil br 
!’m foitig to >«sv Uof sn idea ?ot >
• an Hi tt fiT me I reckon W ell. I ala*iij 
that ktnd sn  vmt might s s  well le a n '  
it new s« >ster T h is  Is our weddini 
night, ■ e ra s  wr»err ! ought te he 
s!n*t It?  R sv. wh> don't van as* 
tlitng? W hs* you going *0 doT*

,4l  sm  going t« k ill von. Hoh Mea 
uof she «sid ro lf lv  'sales# eoa »eav« 
ih la  room **

**K1II me* H hy. «oa Hlatoe llltb  
ford | could em ail th# life  out a ?ro 
with one hs n 1 see si like that 
A M  hf (• I I g#.' tie right if ?ot 
get t«H» gsv | iu your hual sn d  sin  
I t  Tla#- • what the law says, snd I s  
going «o lie four husbend. j m  rati be 
fmnr life «*a that Tbm k you 11 scan

me do v t a f  he J*urwf Jntr nfi ngf* 
isugn Net tide time, v (»u woti‘1 " H r 
tuMked sud ctooed (he tbsnr ; the® 
tr o ssed the r«s»ri, townrd Hat. reeling 
d ru n kn .lv . yet quit# sbi# •«* refsih  
h*s feet Th e  it«<1 tgid icvtilereui l»i* 
features tielb le Her nwStvw*ies# al 
la^ra reused him tw psuse

' I * t e| I y d t« >l.t >. r» 1 »♦
peei lag at l*er e*t#|d« i« usly . 

vy d»a t you talk ? H l ea I speak 
wa*nar. I w set b ri to say some 

•Mf

s r t l v  Wounded, fieri s|<« (J<‘( 

lo  hr r*ant»m»ed N e st  W #ekt

t'snadisn farnrrt : n  imm>rti:i 
|w ««p « to fight th*- corn Hirer.

i n s u r a n c e :
in com e  T u  W o rk

R. A. B O S T O N
11 • 11 C r i  n'.y  E a : J i  B id e K fy r .n fc .*  T * x »a

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many And viu ifd at* th* ‘ Ut» 
o l l.n* Fr*ah Mcata you can 
buy here at all time. And 
lh* pricea ar* aa low aa you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Chon* your order.

Phone* 160 and 2S0.

Arnold & Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

All kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM FORKNER
D a y  r W x w  8 6

Office at Blair It Maupin Co
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B , BjrrW L B**«h

V now powder for use in small j aviation field* out o f 
! »!iu> and artillery haa Seen invented. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
It ha* all the driving power o f the i 
type now used and u amokeleaa, and j
impervious to moisture.

—
eitjr

August 9, 192).

funds.

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY

Entered aa second class matter at the postoffice st Memphis, Texas, under 
the set o f Congress o f March 3. 1ST*.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising 40 cents per inch column measure, esch insertion. 
For preferred position add 26 per cent.
Professional cards $2.00 per month
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials and each 

sub-divimon o f numbers count as words. Count tan words for sach heading 
in black type.

Card* ol thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc.,
liiml

gen

ah

1

bricks 
ng the [

»  » ,  two rsnta per word No
charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, except when 
they derive revenue therefrom. No advertisements will be taken for las* 
than 23 cents. Count the words aud send cash with copy unleao you havo 
an advertising account with this paper.

In Hall County 31.SO per year. Outside o f Hall CountySubscription: 
32.00 per yoar.

Anonymous cummunications will not be published in this paper

MEMPHIS ENTERTAINS
L O C A T IN G  B O AR D

on th

r e s u lt  TUI I 
R. S. Ore 
ter tamed 
stated to 
m ore p ies?  
pr.vileged 
inspection

tued from pAge one. >

, the best ernpe they Had 
e entire trip, 
sek the y were Hon.u gue,t.< 
hi -course dinner at th* 
tew home of Mr. and V .v  
•ne. where they were n  
in a manner which « i>  
have been dlffe 'cut and 

mg than any thev lisJ b**»n 
to enjoy on their tour of 

Following the dinner 
they attended the umoa ne.viee*, con
ducted by Rev. Paul Merr.l! a r the 
Baptist taheraarie, where 'h- at
tendance wav estimated at 2,900 a * ,  
sons.

Karly Monday morning member* 
o f the board were loaded into rsra, 
some of theor having been furnished 
by local agencies, and driven to the 
Hampton farm north o f town, whore 
a cowboy breakfast was served short
ly after sunrise. The breakfast had 
been r-reparrd under the direction of 
D. H. Arnold and was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the thirty men who stood 
around the camp fire with well-filled 
tin plate*.

Immediately after breakfast the 
board was driven along th* north 
side o f th* beautiful site of 2.034 
acres which was ottered by Memphis 
as a location for the college They 
were driven along th* west side to 
the Osark Trail on the south, thence 
n o t  shout one-half mile, where a 
gate was entered, leading Into the

During the visit o f th* Tech Board, 
Memphis received several column* of 
favorable publicity through the larg
er dailies o f the State, whi; h will
be o f nore ' bIu*  to Memphis than 
to* amount o f money expended in . 
presenting her application for the 
. oil eg' But shat appea's to us
t > 'v a  stra&ge coin - idente is, that 
sM ir the larger dailies w eir giving 
Memphis due puolieitv, the Amarillo 
Dmty New* said nothing. The News 
carried article* on the other town, 
vivttod by the hoard; the paper is 
supposed to carry the new* o f this 
section of the State; the visit o f the 
board was undoubtedly news So,, 
why did the Amarillo Daily News 
slight Memphis?

LESSON IN ROYAL WEDDIKQ

a far from being 
•ed a s a d ispenser
*, nor do I anti
s ' a philosophi i 
don't cast 

■ward me. 
iccful and stormy 

man, he oft times, in 
o f darkness, plucks » 
pd thorn* in his search 

M *«; and these brier* 
rrs may have heavily 
mce* and conscience, 
vtails were messaged 
who are to follow hi* 

footsteps, then they might avoid the 
heartaches, disappointments and the 
ventage whrre misfortune ran hint 
down. So if I am privileged to work

Japan has retired H50 officers, in
cluding seven general*, since August, 
1922. The Japanese Government has 
announced that it will shortly dis
charge from the service 1,371 'ad 
ditions! officer*, including four gener
als, seventeen lieutenant-generals, 
and thirty-three major-general*. Many 
j retired officers hsve entered the De-

Abandoning hi* train ful! o f pas-
.-enger* to take a |>eek at the Chics- 
co-Philadelphia hall game, a motor- 
man on an elevated train in Chicago
recently hell up “ L "  truthu- on the
north side for half an hour. Be
coming interested in the game he 
forgot to return to his cab.

th
tdoi
.tie

partment o f Economici 
t erial University to qua
ian occupations.

the Im- j
for eivil-

..

d hii

ck to thi

huh* j I
w hich

- with a few 
might cause 
•k and listen,

any gu

In Spanish cities at eleven o ’clock! 
at night tlte door* o f all rooming! 
house* are closed and lo< •Wed A fter!
that hour one can get in only by) 
calling the guard or watchman of i 
hi* particular block. This is an old! 
Spanish custom which holds over to* 
the present day in nearly all the1 
cities o f Spain. Tnr watchman car- i 
rie* a lantern and the ke vs o f all j 
the house* under his charge.

in thi- A fctxte law r^gutsting avjatio
Kun»*s Mipervii* *  serial flight.

except iffm inw  qualififrations o f pilots.
but re ' M*ribe» uniform tr.afi • rule* and
J i»pte ft vrally guard# ihr interests of
t%%€ Bp, puhHc. The a ir.raft board has a

Although Montenegro contains rich 
and fertile fields in parts of the COBB-1 
try. taken at a whole it is one of! 
the poorest countries in Europe. Be
fore the European War Russia built 
roads, bridge., churches and schools 
there. The natives are brave and 
fearless and have beaten hack the' 
Turkish swarms for Sill) year*. Of 
nil the Balkan peoples, thev alone 
huso never bowed to the Turk.

In Chicago 1,2X3,000 persons o r i 
309,000 families move every year,, 
according to figures compiled by the 
gas company.

R'idyard Kipllr.g is a first cousin ■ 
to Stanley Baldwin, the British 
Prime Minister.

Major Henry H. Curran ha* been 
appointed Immigration li ia m lB l1 '• 
er ut Ellis Island to succeed H a  t
E, Tod, who hn* resigned,
Curran is forty-five year* old 
graduate o f Yale University and Of 
the New York law  Srhool. At one 
time he was a reporter on the New 
York Tribune. Major Curran was 
with the A. K F and in 1919 he 
was chosen by the Republican* to 
run for borough president of Man
hattan. He was elected, the first 
man ever put in that office on a 
straight G. O. P. ticket. He it * 
writer and lecturer on politics.

■  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■

The Latest

de

the

ar
skv

Writer See* iiqnittcsno* In N uptials  
ot Union *f  th* Duke of Y o rk  

With s Commoner.

Th* marrlogr of lb* duk* of Y >rh 
anil lady K ilt*b oth  Howe* Lyon wo* 
Invented w ith on exceptional degree of 

! (bat human nature which make* lb *  
I wind* world kla and with anmnhing 

more It won a noteworthy rem inder
• of th* radh-al eootraot between m y  
| t lty  In G reat Hrltolo and In oom* 

•thee load* for exam ple th* oroieo of 
Germ any under the m onnrrldal regime, 

i la  iwie of the latter, tv tills  F le tch er  
I Johnson w rite* In the \  >rth A m ericas  

Review , ouch o m arriage would have 
been Impooaiblo; It wpuld have had to 
be m uexanallr, .t h e  w ife  forever 
doomed to * m alt Inferior to her tin*. 
band'* and her children debarred from  

| the oacceaot,»n In G reat B rita in

1*
Hatlenhach farm, where1 tk*  ■od

tm tunV  r t  In the world. It w s t  not 
■nly %ihle but alaa wo* nut eceo  
r * * ; . W l  a* extra

able to

that tha |WOgle 
tween the 2Bt*. 
latitude worn 
l  mvwr 4Ry sail 
and thaw* near 
o f moles ; that
the Slat and

.1

runurp floor
!%• wifi** *h»V -̂ T* . f «  Sr
th# N»*t < they h*4 an thtrir
tup #f nor* tium 2,000 tniWi. Th#\ 
w m  Mrvt**#i through the center uf 
th# hh>vlk. k to th# north rand 
On th# « » )  m RfM« tnl ••entior. «# »
('«U#d tn th* nropoRpti builiinn «4tr 
« ithu: th# pH) liftuU

8 )  M oViorh th# iRvwrtMM hod 
bpi'R t'offipWtR'J ond thr body o f m#r. 
n#r# mmRdblfd in th# Whole, Bulk) 
tttjf, where ciilxui for thr;
Tr h #cf| by W
B. Q'JtfW), kscol hanker; Son* J. 
M rmlton, lowy#r; ond th# R#v. A. 
D. R o fm . Mr. Q«i|l#v »< p rw n l 
confkknrt in th# ir#mh#rn o f th# 
bgord ond #tr##iwd th# th#

«o ond #ill)nfnpii<i o f th# ettu* 
endup o f Memphis

Mr. F!amUtv>n «puke on th* occoo 
•ihlMijr of Mr mpht*, whkh can -
vtiherod to hr h#r frtAteM cimwbnuk 
H# used o mop upon whkh h# hod 
df«wn hm v) line# t l i id n c  Wr*t 
T f t t f  Into |hrr#

in th# t e f i t o f )  be 
■OcJ 31 ?*#»'# tl<’ i»
frv#d by th t..
e A I  M <
1 Prjnj by the1 m kfM>l 
thr people* between 
ir*t {w n lt fb  Were 

W fe d  by Jnith T ifb lu n  1 w IK 'fi, ond 
atheri; that th# toetlwn north of th# 
1'ird pormBrl wav m w fv fd  b> any 
S U it tthooJ o f  th# first rlao , ond 
**v# convm. i» |f Rffument that Mem 
phi# v i i  oaoil\ accemthW to oil of 
thu territory, by rail or Slot# b fb  
wayt.

Th# I pt, A. D. * airmeNl
< (irnaUi Atd h*'*»lth mnA mvorol ran 
dihaUb He #toLrd with regard t«* 
Climate that M# nphm » * •  wiikm ft## 
feet of th# «• vrngr oltttu h- ctf th# 
f.#mtory within a rodm# ot k w  rdIm  
t»e received hearty app'aii'c when 
ipowklng o f the sincerity wf th* Mem- 

people in having at heart the 
and Mora! rendition* o f thr 

student* wf the proponed school.
Senator Cowell, rhairtnan o f the 

hasid, responded by thanking thr 
local committee for its hospitality 
and entertainment. The board left 
on the morning train for <]uanah 
Vernon, the last twwn o f tbe itiner- 
ary, was vioited Tuesday

During tbe recent eruption e f 
Mount Etna, •  Sicilian peasant dug 
a hole in tbe outer crust o f th* root
ing lava until he reached the almost 
boiling lava below. He lowered a 
pan filled with water, which waa thu* 
heated ta a point where it could, 
rook food. He then proceeded te| 

a meal far himself and

U nary, sod  t w as  
I *" complete aud valid  a* though th*
I brute had been of royal blood Before  
I th* wedding a subject sa d  a com 
I nnuier m s-antlv a f'er that ceremony 

•die w es s “ro y*l .h n e a a ' s isn  ltng 
In direct and cf*«e surceaolun to the 

j Utrone as the w ife  of the heir p re  
J sunapUvo Ttie  B n . tribute to woman 

b*.*0  waa ohvlosM sod no lea* to w st  
I file deom oslrsl !i»n of th* eeseal al 
I noity bet w ee* soterelgn sod people 
! T h e  beat Am erican  dem ocrats who 

ustiy Nmpt that sa y  native rttlsan  
j may be, • oue president, m ust apprect , >'our w ife  
I #*• a kiagdopi la  which a subject *n<!
[ < ■. on weaver may too-,, in* queen snd the 
I s,wi of s  m n iM iir r  may bei aae king 
| sod emperor

UcaUng in gold brick* and blue
Seek the inve. tment rather tiun 

have the investntent seek you. except 
it come from worthy friends. Thru 
don't be too hasty, for the busine* 
values the ran more than hi* capital.

Beware o f stranger* who are on 
duly friendly and inquisitive. Mm 
o f good breeding don't intrude, there
fore, they resent it from others.

Young man, a pack o f ■ igarett.- 
daily for a year is equivalent to 
the premium on two thousand dollar' 
life insurance. Cigarrtte* and pov
erty will hardly harmonise. A mar. 
will not smoke at the expense of 
his dependents. A cigarette sucker 
will hardly leave and foot-print*, n»r 
will cigarette* have a reprveentativ - 
in the Hall of Fame.

genllrman poker player is *e!f 
named. Gamble with a friend if 
you are leiuctant to his fnendrh: >. 
Win a friend's money and lose hi- 
good will.

Easy money proves an impediment 
to the majority. When prosperity 
give* one thr "rush art" he oft tim- a 
run* away.

Only the rank sucker gambles or 
the rotton market or the board of 
trade. Avoid them a* you would a 
rattle snake, except for 1 giti.eat- 
dealing. Unless you can affo-d t 
lose. That is the unbeatable g.me 
except for the gambler# who operate

ority to issue license* for iarplane* 
at twenty dollars and ftyers at ten 
dollars a year. Cities are empowered 
to establish and naintain municipal

Ab in M. Ow sley, nationul com-' 
inander o f thr Amerh an Legion, says, 
“ It will take five ye ir* to write a 
sensible law to govern immigration 
and until that tune the United States! 
should bar those who are coming 
here seeking to avoid tbe conse
quence* of a war which they brought 
upon themselves.'*

M ANDARIN
GLASSWARE

A  ‘
fco-r «•» 
.» »U|b-

ROMANCE OF LOST ATLANTIS
le * n .* s  Sc sM isf*  A eeau ncs Tha i 

l*tsng  M s* Baasi Located Off 
Caaat *f T k a t  Caw atry

People who Ilk *  ttietr s- ia n re  wel 
shew in g  | m isesl with a iqi i B r s  w ill be a ftrs 'fe d  

fn the M s o a t i  rm eat of tha S( * s . , l .  
* sPciuy whleS says that the lust 

it of A tlaotla  haa bssn I a,-a ? sal n f  
! rhe .-•««*•r « f  Spain  Iw ta iis  of th is In 
j leveaGug dtaicvcryr * ra  not y*t avail 
; •**** t*  th* pul»lle. hot that w!U leave  
' 'he ewrfaaa all the more room for 
| atyecvylatlwB

T lie  age and ettallty of (ha atory 
that there waa e a r*  a great and opo 

j tent roqatry  sm iew lterv  went of thr 
! Pvtlaea ef Hoc. a las which grew to o 
j mact>:l1>**we* p in in g  a ll dearripGi.n  

and rhew sunk la ta  th* sea ba* '-nose,* 
I more than aoe gaograpber t *  think 

'hat somewhere back la  th* mlaty p ssl 
! there onset h a re  been a »>ng has * f.w 
i (hw legend jtnhoffy h*'>se* how old 

th *  atory la. Ifotnar knew K. and 
f a t *  gave the world s dearrtptlow of 
the p la .e . hat every mention of It 
however early la accom panied hy (h# 
anoersaee that the date e f  the auh 
wveegeeee waa even than ta th* rw 
Mot eat peat

Hasty words and hasty meal* are | 
foea o f attcrraa.

Cigarette* are an impediment toi 
a higher morality, mentality, phyei- 
qun.

Don't betray a confidence #vcn to 
for she may not recognlat 

its significance.
Tell your wife o f all your good j 

deed* and try to forget the bad.
Be considerate, temperate and 

friendly with your family and you1 
may rightfully expect recipro Ity,

Encourage and council your child
ren rather than be a slave driver.

Be a pal to your boys and they 
will love and respect you.

Allowance yout children snd they i 
will the sooner acquire thrift and1 
frugality. Select for them the one 1 
theater party each month.

Don't attempt to allow anc* your I 
wife if she appreciate* you. It isj 
an insalt to her intelligence and r.on-1 
or. Mention economy to hrr >nly! 
a* it concerns the children.

It isn't the money tbe young -,ai: I 
spends that lends popularity of the) 
lasting degree, but rather the money 
he preserve*. Be frugal now and 
frugality will not conerm you to-1 
morrow.

BOfafVAR BROAD. 
(Copyright 1923, by Byrie I- Bf»cA>

In honor of his dog just dead 
butied, the governor o f Mam* n 
ed tbe American flag displays 
half-mast over the state hou* 
Bangor.

and
i#f-

' • » )

i
Will H ons* BSCOW'S Ohso o t* *

Dlsoppoarnnew M eat ton strong a 
worst to no* shoot the horw* Th* 
Agrtcwitaro nop* r;meat oh »w* that 
through-hi> th* world th* supply of 
Horws* ho* falloe off II por root S e e  
1(1.1 la th* rotted S '* '**  N woo 
ovm-1 thing over 13 par coat Deports 
of breeding hnroe* he this roue try 
has* fallen from 11 WO t* J.W3 I V  
W**t*m bo i ler ta not keen Nt rate* 
h* ro» *  for which ft.or# V e* a u r ic  
and a falling prtc* A few hor«*o 
will h*v* i*  he kept foe tbe Sn-dogtra! 
garden* sad th* movtee. For th* root 
w* shall he** to tak* It out la sandy 
lag Roe* (L-nhetr * picture* *ed the 
•k*t*r»M in th* Mn-seum nf Ysttirol 
Ktatory Itef-w* ttaey heosv It thwy wttt 
n* k**i<tn( kind old Dabhln la a cage 
and charging half S dollar to go ta 
and feed Mm *r>o»*o- I f  'her* am any 
a s s ie s — X s v  T-irk M o**Id

labor recruiter* penetrate 
mote village* of Northern K- 
and with the promts* of high 
induce Indians snd their fain 
leave home The laborer* air 
ported on flat cars with stc 
tioes worse than those peovx 
live stark. They »r*  horded 
tat** under the open sky 
sufficient food. They are hart u .rfi. j 
er*. and their pay is practically *th ’ 
ing. their wages being in Ike form; 
• f  orders, valid only at the .*nta- 
U*n store, wher* they are charged1 
exorbitant pelves for the po-rest | ml-| 
Ity e f goods I f  aey bslarv » »  i*ft

to r* 
cntioe 1 
* ■ff**)
.lev to i  
IraBS*i 
o-.>dB-
td f o r .

-  H
•fout

st th* *ed e f the scro 
wxrh-rs are induced to * 
liquor* nf which they ore 
Th* ivattona, d*pertae*nt 
Argentina Is aethortty f 
minis'reton

wed I 
vrfy 
i f  lab

• t
itd

Service!
—Courteous and prompt service.
— Personal attention to your wants. 
—Large and complete stocks.

W e solicit end will appreciate your business.

Clark & Williams Drug Company
The House With The G oodt

■

■
1
a

■

a
*
■
i
i
•

Direct from 
Tschecho Slovakia

An imported item. 
Let us show it to 
you, whether you 
wish to buy or not.

Baldwin Drug
Company \

Thanking A Competitor in.

“Every Knock A Boost”

O-t* q ot_- «m -rp«t:t»rs in the automobile Miles field last w*ek advertised 
a Studebeker for sale at a discount of 51,200.

Aryo- »  E vs the ri^ht to sell snything they poises* * ’ any price they please. 
<t wouldn't be agair.si the lew to xcll a Rolls-Royce Nor a thin dime, if you
.'-•It that way.

Rot t ere’» *ne .oWttr ir. Ihe u i r  in <yucttion. The dealer advertising the 
St_deb*ker at a S ’ 200 d.scount could not have delivered the goods, as we 
had already bought tha car from our competitor before the advertising ap
p e a r e d .

A rd !.-re * w'-«'.-e the funny pu t comes in—-W e  olfered the dealer in question 
• citoice of $230 in cosh or two of hit own line of cars in good condition, 

for the Studeoakei— and he took the cash.

IAT

251

Cel*

W « ’U give '.'.im credit for showing good judgment!
S ' idebaker cars, however, sell better, new or used, because o f their popu
larity with the suto-buying public.

And if you don’t think them the most popular car in Hall county, look at the 
tit given below of registrations in this county t;nce the first of the year:

Nash 1, Hudson 2, Chevrolet 3. Star 3, Buick 4. Dodge 7 
STUDEBAKER 21

>*\

One m ore Sttdrbaksr soid in 
com pined.

the past six months than all other makes

Thasm s a reason !

RAYMOND BALLEW
Studebaker Agent


